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advance. 1 P annum, half in the above line, which, with Goods on hand, will
be sold as low as any in the market—Amongst 
which are 6

$t)c (Barlanb. ! 71' ‘he R'ven Mm by my w„.ch ,

xh, world BE,ow.

..»•

IT °™::; nsr - -.... . . . - « - 5F™F - « « là; ti£$ -FF-” & - sîSS "Fr"* S
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toaiasses:^ :âs^&'?.»s£ï,^j=“>^
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Ct. udy and nultivairon to eradicate.. Oo mvT,,, rô ÎL uo‘ ‘ w? 1 Part °< my perform,ngfurniture '"“T.»"'0 «P 'h= •■ bawbees and the bolster" ?nd
e Inch on w I ,è re I" 7,1^ ,hr0l,|;h ibe Prin.itive little ! wood "ay walked l* ,bo'd, "’ c"'cr’" ••» i’atldy ; me=u|c|1 T-'1'"" as thief, loon, and imp
î", " „'cr* J h,u »« once been from mv boy-1 first liar Lmu r Pf ? "P’rtmert on the „f*K lNo! knowing at the time the precise
the remlwof »! •*lnP|H'1' ',° make ««..,» inquiries, ! the be | fo ' nll Ï .",0,,lln"'a'-mom. nnd rung ! f| " on Jen'lle ! ’ l0U<Jly «‘*Poalul.t»d against 
arw one hi?7 *.,lck are °P 00 particular interest to i piece when 7 hear 1* ' /’■"d ,,u‘ b«“> long in tf.is ■ ‘J"3 “T”" J Ye“"ne"‘- b'“ ":i to no pur-
any ono but the writer. Here I found that mv 'smimLn ° i f a «'H'^pcrmg of voices on ilie ! .“ ", °"netf b,ood was up, and so I had to sub-
Wizards reputation had been invested with ii n„„i,, • a"d the sound as ol" a number of panics no, v.jsp Iftu he shut in iiie coach-house as a ori
Mmewhat equivocal kind of fame, nd hat 7e he 111" 7 C‘C*1 ,,her for"'"r‘l ‘" the door of the room Sünür‘,"'? ,d°°‘’ being locked, and guarded be 
fidlv"ennfi 'nnneclionwith diabolic, agency wa l'n5 Ôrd .“Vu,"5' whicl‘ 1 aa,d "Come a rvaj '"f™1 “< Llle Higblund kinsmen olnfy/erocio™
folly eonflrmed by th#>collect,ana ofeertau, om-"s ,ave ="""’ dinner." I had C ^ ,T“a k''P> this place for about two
phetiç.forebodings ibat hod been given, mtnr.nno I Hues81’d aright aa to lire party at the door fur bmire, uulil Beimels arrived and ordered mv imm„
in I'hoTnind'h’ r'"i ‘I l”™017 °r wind, still lived 1 niMelfTm Jèr"'’ f"ll.°I,e‘l b/ landlady and 1 d'“l'|î'b.'r‘,i.0"- 1,6 e*ploiued that “it woo all a 

„ 1n"‘?d‘ °r, ‘bo °W people of tl,e parish. |„ I P„ theh-'chm 1 ""ll,."s '"""h terror depicted ! llie servant girl had got the “ bawbees
i ,V”ry <ry,V!>v“’Vi explai"’ marriages and births' me.i oftl o'cnnncesas it I had proposed to make a ’.f1'” boweter,"— he olfered ten thousand npolo- 

"h0?6" :vcr,: lnvdr*ably attended by I for that wna7h« 7 68 "b rsbmLnt- "hen “ non.,...» *'• gk,„ for tho false imprlÏÏn-
wl at were called cairda or opao-wives—poor pro' i'rnrèrônè f.Vl '7 "I11!6 Ill>sl' b"'1 sconnetl me " ' 1 "eed not say that I threatened all kinds 
pie who went about the country as beggars and 1 \lr . y fr0ln bead to heel, he exclaimed, “ Na, na. °P,'.even?e lor tliia disgraceful treatment anti nn 
who on these fealivc occasions nhvnvs ' n , ' ^oticrsott, or whatever vise ve cn’ vonrseir I action ol damages for defammion i '
by a display of their professional slt.li (which was ! yTcom •' am/" r,n eevi1"triclls ani1 witcheries afore m,Prls“nment,-ail of which brave intentioneTow! 
generally directed towards prophesying „u0d fur-1 none o’’ve"11 ' S']' d,n,u'r here. There’s *’c,almra|ed over a flowing cup of moun-
lune o those whose bounty they were lo enjoy) sao eaim^ JJ^tCV,' " c,?“k, 1 1 Put "p in my bouse, e f‘7 |0UI ol l,w landlord’s bottle-fat the end 
to Ob am a liberal share of the good ,lungs provid- Znî 5 ll »’"ni1 >akcye’er Wizard furniture fI,“ n"‘ °'ily promised me a Highland wel 
M lur the entertainment. One of their fraternity trnordin.rff' Sl.lrPr,sei1 linil angry wilh this ex. f»1™®.1? °! ,"me coming, for the unintentional 
lb seems, Called at the house of my rather nn the no di-nos T rt-'C£’Ptlon. 1 told l he landlord I was in ''IPr°m lm bad put upon me, but added, in a cent] 
inprning ofmy bi„h.„,d a,le, bavijg satisfied I,“r- and ,T, h„ 'Pl", "P "i,b an-v °n,i, impiidcne™ ^ntral to„e-“AI.„: I’ll gic ye write onmylo 
.«It V,hall the particulars aa t„ the precise lime I got 1„d‘v e ! " """sense and "P '° ‘be head o’ Lochnagor, and clfargo

born, with other .ttendiot cre,,,, wf , d u wo , T|d'"r"Cr,,0r llis rAmomfT 'h« better I’.•*!>■ ’uses.” C"‘W
stances, commenced to read my homscone in the I 'll „ 1 J b" r"r bun and his household. I 
course of which she foretold that ilie hairn would i ànmmé'mlnf"5 0"lorcc. '"V ‘•"'"arids by other 

1 '"'ough many foreign lands, see strnnee Lidlads sin eh h"™ l!“C"C c“,r,c'er- "ben the 
fat s, and come into personal converse will, kiima ,he inn sae w v"d ',"sls"'>1 "Po" my leaving 

and queens. In llmse days Ilie spirit „f etnigrL told hem7h«gL’ i > ,1horns0"' "f Glasgow had Iron had made I,tile progress ammigst I he Ilfgh-fm ^araeter I was, before I
anJera compared,o what ,t ha, done since, and ! aZ’dtiii evf^ 1 sl‘rv‘n,s "fto so much
he people in the localiiy to which mv fuilior bp n i « 1 ey ou d 1,018l»y m the house u sinrrlp TIip pm„,
longed had an idea that no one should 1er quit hî, Uolnérâ l|per8,s",'V'1 rema"""ï-” ’ And,” added .... m .. P'V Cradlei
n*l!ve 80,1 Im,pfi8 he had olfimded against the laws hnn in i’ U ,W?y of 8"PPort to his better half, >• we The flo^r/iK?eim lrars anfl Pai«.
of the country, and therefore my woVZ na ént b " ™ ^ “ lhe ?""* l' hoose M i’ siller **x- ShÆw SU !^!nTV ,?d ,me ?
ing a believer in thia logic, regarded ihe story of vuu^^BdmVn Mr‘ V^,zn.r<1’ wc "re prepared for 1,1 l,|o field ofligiu ,-,t»0%c.'',em " 1 B?am'
the spncwife as an insult to the credit of Hip f-imilv fi • ' u “ ‘"S ,,ow completely out of temper with i
TIhi addition be.,dea of tho anticipated conversa- prern resoL^ne1 *wo,c ‘b"". I ""«Id not leave lire Tlie death of. little child i. ' °W'
110118 u,,b kings and queens was in his eves so fun nn i .11 any occount. 1 insisted it was a public hjart like dew on n ntnm r* 18 lo the mother’s 
great an oulrnge upon truth, that he summarily w"|, refr^iL*8,* lr“vfll<?,r “"7 must suppl? m- just perisherh The phrm bud h"s
ejected Ihe o(lender from his house. The old inl li T *'i On fins I resolutely resumed eue,I greenness to llm ml,f ^ ‘‘"bead in fresh- 
dame, whose ...... .. was lilspath Dodds, blaaoned isle^of lred l0, “bid,! "‘‘h tinnness the er’s sohl gathers froin éIf |®h,i “ ll,e ",0'b-

esa-Mvstiwjras
ssLsraxssst^ ‘^syaaat'a-r**- *•
were but young III years. Strange, however, and I K,ni„d l,'° UP“11 “nd fcplacr mv soded hags and She feels that heaven wiTTlI"1 'Ï °n llis brow' 
yet not more strange than true, the old pimp- I n; ere , 0Xe?, ’’ ken 1 was met by about a do*pn where here mprim.o a as ll,e only atmosphere woman’s prcdiclinns, in „iy case, have hern efiri I toiui '"ndf”’ '"clu'lmg ilie ostler, stoble-boy, the spot or blemish and s>,el" 5’“ ' llnr,'l<l without 
ously and strikingly fulfilled. I have lived a che-lflwho Ï, 10 "'‘ole available force about the ,nn Iliil ihe annivirsarv If T" V"' recal1 Ies‘. 
quertd hut eveulful life, and have h id manv m 11, ■ , “nned tliemselvrs with pitchfork-- brine his soirii„»l „L dvporture seems lo
verses of fortune. I have travelled every ebun. | piec’eT b'?™i,"som!‘l' "",l = couple ofold fowling. gesTu Ihl lende? .rrmfVld"! "'r' , 81,0 '"da|- 
Iry in Lurope -aoen surprising sights sn<) come n, ed hv /n they adva""<’‘I "P"n me, head, opiate in „|i ha?d owl e°"lllce. bke an
contact W„h curious faces, performed in court, i c.llhi , Bo‘"le'a’ 8'vcnring dreadful oaths, and : The world t7 èr 1 „nP TpC%':"dl cart's ®f hfe. 
conversed with kings and queens, and have rece,,! nnroafw/’i'èl "'e 1"Irr,<'",d'!r '" mdst of the - love and hope i„ ,| * ?1 re1 fi' *'“h ''"man

. ïs-Sï-sr1... —r—»

...  . . . . ... ï. —. „ J man ; zSrFt2?5 ~

4^" EiB;£=5ri:EsSE|S2SBTeë 1E2PEH1BB

:::::
Il I had b.'CH rvaping u benefit. For a time iI.p .1 i ''n "7'‘ ^ 0,1 «one of bis cantrips upon 1 No g.ant Irnme «els lorili lii<,

..œs^.wSçcna:iB:Tî;S=-S’r:’!‘...... .
°”"T 'I'.'ks to whispers and ....... ' ,d °"<' n"d "'I*"1 ciilirtdv-caf,'d upon h,< - d,.-i wl,o p«„„ lo lock again,

’ I ‘mmcslic. to lay aside lli dr weapons ofolfence, and ...... .. rrowd „i vulgar n„„ ’•
woman" ! i!!! 7n'^°cc ll"' tP^U-mari's luggage, lionncts His countt n ince expresses a great deal of rl

l * “ruiS'v 7Ï ^
"I, .......... .. «Va-dw;;i;TAK;r^lir'dir,H""d>"''’‘-'”a'b-':so.’«’r,n .. .................... .. bel,., passed ,hr.gewhye„”:,:,d nor
Hull! Iiuut look at V«;’| fi <’! f„r i I ,e’ i, ,n n ".v0^8"' I MS P'\l,y ‘"lOU< ' ,H'-V 0,1 enjrt>ed a sums nro most easily rousedrand ailai.,2 ? ^f8'

ÿe since the day ve war born » In n Fismtb i uil ïi “7'' uG UX/,en,Se‘ of ,,IV «‘«forlmmie i when practical ombitionf and the material i ^

d. sc™,led from my seal, stepped d„w „ amongst I dent occurred wiimll caus I n, ! nccl; • be ‘s. muarknbly s.mple,   and undated
ilie motley group assembled around ihe vehicle, h'rom the um un J « . L «'j- ctcd , courteone, and nt b. 1 times désirons of nleaqinir *
mid nfier siiaking bauds wiih the V'‘,l'-raide d ■ 1 Uv I’rer-d |-|„, ... ’ ’ ’Ionsu.-piemnul their, accessible, frank, ond open liesiled • his rl, 5 ’
.......bed iinceii'iiionioH.Iy introduced^hLlÆ «Vvjisli „ ï0»"*,111 01:1 «** b« . - «»e « bich. ho.eéerlpp^d' Ih'ei n,^^'"
O.y lui-ce, fourni that she was i„ tea lily mv father’s 1 -l tries aho.it i'll Wizard’s r 7 ‘"‘",7 """“"lul men m admire lor ileeilmle ^ea«ed
si.-ler, who „ 1 I  o.v r hef.re sc, eye, ,,,   I ration of nilu «, d eaalorrnd 7, ,,,u- »« >' •« «’d much, stead.lv, ind * J
need scare,,> say ilm old lady, upon rxnm.mmo,,. where he kc ,i I , .1, dj be careful as I’urpose: has a retentive memory,'and does h.frkm 
found l,ui. neither of mv feet were eleven, nor very ; piofessor’s magic wami he Hv'T m ! he 'K ***”“ » be is much ,u Jrto?

- Nl,un snti.-ficu jtmv -! Kin:'v> ur m ivIn-,',<• i, r , 1 J *° ° ll,c general opinion entertained of hun nrinr

■^a^i^^î»c;2^|î^s2sr£S£
,.7-011. „,1 I w:„ ,u r ; h / lln:,1,Tn Ctfnlrivoj trvm t„„c lundis not ti„; l„ ril ralei.lv,' 1.7 ! x ' ll"*
by ssuiiio rfll. étions ■ wife to ij'ilf.! r '.""I' tmd cnu?ed li s courage—not im-fHy physical ct uraaFibi0^6
the ignora lit. wheii it In.I .ft T ° S ' ol lll° ,,lUcb*® kist, mIi.-ic endurance a ml of perïormina dri^u’nf ,*>°.wct

re.anv.. ,l„. his own I,. ,1 i„r g.ealer seen, li , 7'I' °“S "f • M»«tal eeurage, Mrel, st,II found as
'v u"h ' > vail- about tins i,mi, u,!lt ,jlt. J* I,;,PP' «hm1 t-ucuied m nil ph)steal Courage. ||tf |,a;, ;i|so ,ha.

1,1 ,l, s «Hir.-r.'i'co !vrs, f.,r one of whom u bad been necessarv ! 'IWV? ' <1"” 'y’ prtC,uns m al,) ,ncn* »”o3t rare and precious 
"" I’ a "r!ul.e don,,’’ b-d in |„„ h ,,mr 2 ? ’"’t* '*« of fl|e„ce I ,1 ,s a quahlv
7 I........Urere i titra. When ll, ■ ell r mi, I ,d,,‘ " 111 peueial, proves n man lo have great con-

F.!"'’' “ cor,tamed,, make „p a bed for ihe ,t,onw„'r si,,, !d"m'L' i f”t whereas they who mistrust
■hr«'1* ,.....“be ....... 'or pillows, s„ cou.rivlh^m,: m,e Z T " "'Î “"d U.e fixcdueL of the,, own

’ ", '"aster’s aparliueiil. ami m l,,. |,,:v so|e7ill fl 81 i"'1""'.'"’1' '"variably speaking „|’ what n-reat
I'm,uuh n-iMaler Or, i mir j.mniey by i which Ihe bank-notes of „„„» host were ll,111 7 i 'i','* "îT "«"> "bo realiv feels him-
' • , I an-eed., Inver, od and securely deposited. Nu h 1w 7 J i E Sl",""1» high resolves and noble pu,po.es,
iaylÜ IB ded'r,: * Z B 'T "l"!""' riT,i*^7i,,-,^Uhe ”^“4

WêSSÉWê 11S11BS:BHBiut.L, |JM 1,1 ,rlP""] Pur <’»lt*rl.nr,intr |,,slorv I 1» M|r ' \ ,U|IK" ' ' u the ronnw tor me • i'lii* gnitlrm.in. it U hut iirnncr 1» { Slinkypcnre, when be trll* ns ibatlbe usee of ad-
rmbor «u nllord.ug „„ ,||„h!raimn of,be iiMio-1 in i'h ,X ,7" i (‘"1 anri ,hc” w<’"t '**''"* Ur P.;„w „| XYulJt * il,cP|»ri, cr " V K «7 'f V‘‘r,,iTv arv «"«ct. In eohludr be learned lo cor-

j ' ; «"Petition wind, si,!i p(Pvr,,u Jn.tJli I . > Î ..I0r?l!,,n !ni,"l , Jll,cr *nrv or- '"»S ««•".be,* ..fit,, IL.^i iam,ivA i!, üTcrt‘ct ,l,osc <‘fcli.m.rt, r r./ncli, in early life
I < ommun m the ll^Uxn^ of fîeoii.ind.1 vJ „ Pllriu!l!I’'( ' «PP<*«r- „p",7auv' "w.mmS"»i"*"1 !$0""'ls i»j!M*ed créât let,.met- i!cd him •"*" 0 «««f1» lol!y a«,d Cimr« and which

“ * r -v < ■ -nimon tu hu clus^, was n.»t * « ».i ..1 l.o «1 ihe \\ .m -u ui ilie I wcre 'he otigin of ell tlnwe inisirtieis by which he
1 Wilt surjrouihied. - /-Yasrr's MiW< XD.e.

SUITUAL INSUHANCE ,4 G0,n.R,"K?3ment of locks, latchks
Xi and hinges, containing n lew American 
.l/orlirs Ucks and Pearl White Porcelain 
Knobs, with Sii.vkr Pi.atbd Furniture.

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ;
nigbtTls™’ Paient Hall tiooe Him Loch, with

«RIDDLES,

Sauce Ptns, «fee.
nllthK^s" H,l0e Slebl' a'bi«h

TR;c7SnJ00c,N,1I.f'BprW'R»"p3"bdFil-’

T.ÏÏ-moNs 7''"ond Dog C,,AINS' S“d ">d

I and Ho1aiC«dM0“ B°XBS' ^ ^ W"'

Scales and WEIGHTS ; American Ctt,t Steel 
SltoveU amt torh : Grain Shovels, Socket do.

mill me, «sais-
Vickers’Etna j CÜ'1'IÆRY : ’ And there is noug

Plough Moulds and Plating, Heel Pinte» Tin „ , cx"a"’”.
Nails, Spnrrowbills, Cut and Wrought Nails Brads ’',ora magic spell dial lurks, iu beauty’s swiricsl
nl'rTrvwr Dlotk l,Ufl|es and Rivets, Blackomilhs’ 6
BELEOWh Anvils and VICES, Sleel Vnrds, There is a wild,inr 
Plato and Dish Covers, Tea TRAYS, Hearth ' Wl'"‘ ''""i "< »h«Tl 
Brushes, School Slates, Improved Jopaned Coat and I „ , den Haiti ;

v.t , Hut Honks, Cesspools, Improved Door SPRINGS I ‘,eou,y ileepea. ihe blush Thai lints Iha glowing
'aiiiJT tlHÂMKliEcîSSXïtxtNTËa?,08’ i iidnere’ BENCH HOOKS,* PlusliCIreidHnndles’ ’ v,ryb’* >«lli*l>aili|h’r«fUie to speak.

^mgAmfiXoo SSteWi: SE=s-;asas
Midi WIi M5I»A IITMEJIT. astcnmgF, &C. Am\ Iweet on err,I, is every dream that /beers life's later

SHEET BRASS '' "°n “ 6ild lir«'‘ f“,u'c

MAUDE, GALA and CI.UTH SHAWLS, w, „ ,Î°0'),S’ COaL SCOOPS, Ac.
LONG SHAWLS. November30.

CLOAK MATE It IA LS.
Lola PlniJs, all ICool VLAIDS, TWEEDS,

.Ynpoleona, BALMORALS, 1,-c.
FANCY Cmil»*.

e.vgl/sh nmi t'RE.vcn Rinnox
VELVETS, BLUSHES, TERRIES,

Block and White LACES, Fringes, GIMPS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES,

XECK TIES, SASH RIIIUOXS,
Black Gru do Naps, Tore Satin.

I l"U DEFAUT,11ENT,
Mulls, Boos, Cardinals, Cuff-. Victorious, Riding 

Boas, die., in every variety of Fur.
FURNISHING GOODS.

Wilney. Ball, and Point BLANKETS,
Counterpanes, Quills, Sheetings, Damasks,

MOREEAS, f'RIXOES,
TABLE LINEN.

domestic goods.
While, Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS.

S i\XON k H, in while, coloured and check’ll 
TWILLED FLANNELS,

BIII.\'TEII COTTOXS in great ran,In.
Grey, While, and Srriperl COTTONS,

COTTOX It ARBS.

COMPANY.
‘TIIIIS Cnmpmy is prepared lo receive applies 
a. turns for Insurance ogainst FIRE upon Build- 

eigs and other Property, ut the Office of tho sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

SecretarySt. John, Nov. 11,1640.
Bake Ovens, Pans, Tea Kettles,

FALL GOODS!
Per “ Snowdnn“ Lisbon«5*c.

Pure as the morning's glittering dew, is childhood’s thought-

And glorious is the recklessness—the light heart of the boy 
A iu there is majesty where man—weak mid unaided nimi— 
HUH innate |Miwer contends, and dares, whatever mortals

MORRISON & CO.
Prlittîc Wtllinm-strcet.

ore now opetrlng nn ox- 
tcnsivo variety of Goods snitable fur the

FALL TRADE,
which havn br»on carefully snlocted in the best

English and Scotch Markets,
by a pernuu thoroughly conversant with the styles 

suited to this market.

MORRISON & CO.

sunny light, of girlhood’s laughing vyc,
III dial si!» Ilie soul,'on afl'eardi’s’wîje’

owing
ipss, within the silken lash, 
veil, the eye looks out wills sud-

DRI3SS ImOODS.

But oh ! the dreexprès*? ofkmdred hearts, who can its charms 

Alas ! that man must learn in woe, that all is vnitiij.
LONDON HOUSE,

MARKET SQUARE.

In Closing this notice, I may just observe that 
ho ever pleasant and profitable in other resnecla

lurned°om afie* B her «d-r u £SSSi le , u,rd,Vmyj0"rnt‘y wa8 '"«be not .

ii^.rd.:Xtit,onhrou81',i,ese e,a"bitio“3
It were two fair 
I low cm,M we

The regular FALL SUPPLY of ,l,is E.iahli.h- 
rnentare now being received peralilps “LiVmrr,” 

Snowdon, aud ■‘Unicom," among which will 
be liiriud—

A N,"*'?"»'"0 assortment of DRESS MATE- 
(TT ,7’ I" Blrut and Brocaded Alpacas, 
Alolinrr and Lyoneee Clolha, Shot Clioclr Li,sires, 
t,e iforriina, Knasntli and Veneliin Stripes, Shaded 
and Striped I oplin de Soies, Cashmeres, Cliome- 
eons, Coburg and Orleans Clolh, Black and Col’d
e01" u À°.l.™lGI°,ci,1l °“° »* Naps, French 
I urc SA 1 INS and Fkrsiaps.

CLOAKINGS in French Merino,, Plain and

",d c,ui"-'&p"
........ . VKDVETS’ colored anil Black;
BONNE i and CAP RIBBONS;
SHAWLS hi Plain, Printed and Embroider’d 

mi'd 1",W-Uicck d 0"d i'l"id- Woollen, Squares

llaiidke’rchiefs and Neck Ties ; Black and Col’d 
Si It Neckerchiefs in,«Scarfs, Opera and DeJoin- 
;,ber,l',ea ”"d M‘""bs. HOSIERY and Glovhs, 

anJ "’unty 1,c'"i
A hr^aiock of FURS m Muffs, Boas, Victo- 

riiies, ( iiffs and Cardinals, of Squirrel, Fitch, Muck 
Krinilio, Stone Marten and French Sable ; 

mJ a il‘Fiu,i" s,,P°r Welch, Lancashire,
ULAN K K IIS. Quilts and Counterpanes ; Mo- 

reens, Diapers, Dowlas, Towellings, Colton Swan 
s.;m3, Lutings, Osnaburgs nnd Ducks:

7-8, V 8, and15-4 Pria i s in great variety ; Fancy 
Regattas and Furnitures ;

BROAD CLOTHS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS 
Doeskins, Kkrsfvs, Tweeds and Salmon*, Napo 
loon Curds, Hustings and VESTINGS :

Collon WARPS, Wsddiug, Batting, Fisni.vu 
I mi r. a ii, Rdihon V I'.LV LI'S, Braids, Gimps, nnd 

a geners! stuck lit' Trimmings mid Small Wares 
CZ- n HULESALE and RETAIL, "fl 

Oe'i’ber 3. T. W. DA Nil’,L

fur u- lo quit,—lop heniiliful lo leave.— 
flul "'S "“'led "en thaï h would round inef'

New could we leave il, inhere were I 
No elouds to dim ll,e sonny skie-, ibm rest almre 
ll all were glorious—undefared, if Hope’s brieli 

wi-rp true, *
The form of Ueatii

Mol *"|reibe(i‘ovedme.v change n,die,-since beauty, like
mc"r,"f'ï'a breeze, nr of,be fleer;,:e hours,

Since Usine and flood, and slorro deface, ell loveliness be.

We may not cling so fondly here, lo drink loo deep of woe.

no winter lo its Year, 
us here ?
t dreams

would then, indeed, be fearful to

SILK

Tin: WORLD AlfOVE.
1“never""" '"’f"1"' d'" A'vs, in beauty fading 

Das iion. rLiid, will, gloom lo shroud, il, s|„,i„„, d.y f,„

111,1 vloudles, liglu, dial world

More ling in than aught, hv fuels 
richest mines.

(wenllenirii’s llepai'liiionl.

Bruad ('Lf)TILS. Kersvrmeres. Rich V«*stmr«s 
PILOT nnd BKAVKRS in nil colors, " ’ 

New Fancy Trowsoimnrs,
MUCUS, JYrek Ties, Scarfs, 

GLOVÉ8 and HOSE, 
LAMB9VVOOL VESTS, DR A WEILS, &c. 

with an endless vnrii ty of other seasonable Goods, 
all of which will be v livre d lu tli? purchaser at the 
lowest market rates.

wrought, in Fancy’s

Without a 
Without

git «n 
Its deadliest

I lie distant strand of did! bright land.

H.o shade by twilight made, w ul.ui.t a winter

October 2.

New Winter Goods.
Per Prince of tf'tlks from Glasgow, nnd Univoru 

from Liverpool,—
A large and choice «assortment of

— roitsisliil■' nf —
TJ^LAIN, Shaded, and Fancy ALPACAS, 
mT Plain, Printed, Chock’d nnd Brocaded OR

LEANS,
Lyonese, Cuburir C’olli*, and Forded Lustres, 
Slripnd, Sind, nmi Checked Molnirn,
• 'dad’t ’uj«l Hlaftk OiI 'ium nnd Merinos,
* • il l, Tnot'd and 1’alley CL<)AKINGS,
•'•i'tiid, Pini*l, and li'iiij'SllAWliH, Ar/v shjhs, 
L-l, fi d, and (i I Fancy Namlkerchiefa,
Printed Cachmere MUFFLERS,
Neckerchief*. (îottiin ILIkfi*., Giiigh 
Twilled Shirifilff Siripes, tivalotte CAPS, 
Cotton Reels, tfeo. <fer.
One case FISHING THREADS.

{I T* 11’holturtle, nnd Itclnil.
.1 11. FOTilKRBY.

LOOKING Gl.Ah.S
AND

Picture Frame Manufactor yr,
Lier ma in Street. 

r|^,,E Pfuprietors of the nbovo Establishment 
*- continue to Mannfaclnre all deceriptions ol 

Plain uinl Fancy Puivrim r&. Pictlrf, Fit AM KS 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire |
Sereens, plain or richly ornumiMtti d ; LOOKING ‘
GLAS.SKS of all descriptions, m plain nnd (îilt ■ Mou ftlur nus 
frames, at prices lower than ever before offered m l>io Vilrlll,y slain 
this Province. . , nhovc.
,„0,"<=LI,‘2"’~ A la'e« nssuriumut nf I.OOKING l '" rl i",s' r,,rUllï ''““fl*. a,"‘ «lamps 
GIjASSKS, including/7hevnl. Munile, Pier, Dress- There 
''j- n,ld Commoti Glupspg. in (Jold, Ruse Wood 

_______ Mahonany nnd Pine Frames, which 1 oiU be sold
: tow for ( ii/th. ‘Ml. all »r«* fr«io, from ini*«*rv—all mirn

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
B'OA’to STIt HUT. j am) gill lulls,a executed in III............ manner al Ami,   Ill's

f riNHE Pruprimora of Urn nlmve E-.abliahmr.nl 1 üm Pmlli’cJ. " “ '’"y ü"'" ^"‘bl'alirnem In!

Sirenrises km,pied by lhe i.le' Firm o|"t,: ro/uCuu,I,mTim"'lm iT' ‘p'V "’'î'"" i 'l“l"'aa« Uimvluri.lj-L b,'”‘ 'i‘l,“,l“"d " ........ •
Barlow «fe Co., tire imw prepared to Mnnnfnviire j notice <)/, V. ruisli d, supplied nt sh.u i ! *r, with him «hey are
,SiKAM 0,1,1 Fins ENGIN ES. Steam Huiler-. Fonte I and vn'mi-hsil ins r<'""1, ’ , l':!"rcs «'«"“’•I !Il!* l’"-f"!'’ >"11.11,rough „,.,i ...........

Screw Pru.-ses, Bark Mill,. Palen, I'XSl 'Wl“n""' I «HTEII & CO. I>- .b.ro rbv.v rai.a, rkvl, ,.„,s ..rprai.e, uulvriaroU hv

Ailher Ship Castings, ll.usriug Wheel Gear, Sir. ,&c i » wxmr «“x . i , , —
On hint-VA M HOUSES ; funking.  ........ I IjOlVDO N GOOliV

Franklin SlOVihS ; Oven ami Fiirmiée Mumbs' l i , , ,, ' " ' 7' a, ,
■Side-llill. Dmibje Mmiiil ll .anl. Su,I D. Improve,! ' - !<•<"*»*»* ' UHunm, ’ ....... London :

E. Hill Ollier (Utterii PLOUGHS Faii-me. ! 1 (j gib «| A11 ESI’.-; Fine CONGO TEA 
Mill Wheel-; Truck lirai Harrow Wheel; W.i - jeû . i“ hluD. Cmslud Loaf SU|; ‘
hllll Cart Boxes, Sic. Sic. ™’> It 'gs Bra ml rain’s WHITE LEAD ;

n casks Dnj &,■ Marti '» BLACKING 
tl c imilet-ls Zinin CC UR A NTS •

:IA huxes Valencia RAISINS ;
3“ kegs t at mini a iMUSI'AIUI,

I case WINDSOR SOAP 
.'ill boxes SPERM CANDLES,

’ boxes BLUE S'I’AltCII.
3 casks B oli il 1.1 \.i n u|;„
I r’liest INDIGO; ;| cases Sulail ()i, 

case li,h,BARLEY anrl GROATS 
I case MACUAIMNI '

case ISINGLASS,
*1 cases Gin,lie,I p|;|.;|,
I cask Lizruky, PlCSLESniul SAUCES 

I'or iS.ilo by

common height.1'

...a.no M. uHuepers and pa n tom hr. ic ffes» tires t<> in'I ^ l,'s.,0"° ;",d
bionro WP'° I Was «nn^h I W*
Inimnn ; but, nt length, one old 
lucres on nose, w|,o had 
or two in open-mouthed

on all its 

beauty to"° ■"•’fk, of shadow dark, the
Market S’quare, 2J Nov. IrlJ'J.

* God is

...... . „iT''’......... rwlicd to aliaiue, anJ fur ibvii

kumv!" «"»■*.« M I’roiiimi

v.’ g cr
S,",n «ash II,. bc.ir,.......... ,1,,,,,,. Ir^l"..’^?'^^."^:-

All plvi-cn-w iiirv, too swift|>

mucli tinfl; i* o’ii r Ii.]!;# ; on J tint j 
her that lin» uYr ; ,!"s
ill1* Queen. , i nbiirfiHie «oui

"'m ....... ........ den. .........ran. , ul
t , FLEMING Si HUMBERT,

(l/ 1 Prints and /roll Castings made to a nit r 
/trass and Ivon Taming. . Hi kinds of Mad, in,,,, 
repaired. ,St. Joliii, October |ij;!,. | <!.i.

"< rtmiiipd to j nfraui,; | The j'-An mo* I
1 all mmli.
I But deadliest

all aiv West.
lOllId llltl |,v

I in lier « rv
ilooerv, lUt,e wreaihe the houis. the tlwellnri j qU"Si!iltia, beo;.n |t> i, 

(loin eanli w«.i , îtiifiiInCM ef II!V W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ Mi'll,! ! al...... leiuru ,1,.’ c,

: upon the Hipe niiroti.s 
, the guard told me « « r*lm- 1 i ; , . . -o -iigeit to leav * my

lievpr tunic. js fcono,, known i ^•‘lmi.1 ft ••inn* ol
mg ih I find found Ii 

i i!«at I managed to in 
_ _  to Iters a live pouml

——   ----- ,      i amongst lii" oilief v.

ItüGfCiiflUCOllG j 'atii'iii'l'lana i'lw Iha,
With this inferrunttnn

W ho
■jVTOTlCF is hereby given, that JAM PS KIRK 
IN ol'ti.u t’lly of.Su ml John, M- rehaut, ha* t J„/ , 
«Iny oxccttled tu ns an Assignment < f nil his I’m - • 

4>' r?y. Real and Personal, in Tmst |«„- the bem fu 
uf hi j Creditors, a ted of such

U'ai'v.aibG;,,„„„„ „,r dl.rp. of. 

find dial sIhiii*, Hlirrc:
p rsons as have drawn. ; 

arceptej, or i ndorsed nny Bilk ..f Exchange «.r ;
J'muiissory Notes lor lii.s accommodation, or other- j 
wise become liable far tli«- pat inent of his deüls. I 
All such parties, iherofiin*, who nro resident in | 
lilts Province, me ii qiured I-» exctMito the J>n« cl of r», r -
Assigntn tit « itliin I'hrco Mondis niter the fir.-t J \, C'
publication of this notice; nnd nil such . parlies ns j 
Sru resident mil of this Province, nre reqnirvd to I 
execute the said Deed uf Assignment wnbiu Fom H^HLS. Sup. Hi,,,, |’| (>m> n. #
Months after such first publication, or they will ,Bond ; 4 hlnk. Sit/; \ i»1. r'1,1 
be precluded by Ihe terms of the said Deed from , 1 l!,,r,t ,-1 <’IJRU AN'I'rt— ni ; i,c. 6„|,i /*im„ . 
deriving any benefit therefrom. cit *e Hm consignment. I* "

Tiio Deed is left for execntio i by Crcdilorp,nnd ' ’ :irc 1 *!fi GF.ORGF TIIO.M am
others entitled to execute tho same, al the Office * 
uf the Near-Bin ns. wick Marine AsmirancP Com-1 
piny, Commercial IJatdi Building. Dated the 1.1th 
December, 1840.-—Firs! published I81I1 December,
18 IP.

1 M

JAR DIN j; & CO.

IN STORE. I'rnlcssor Aude,so,, at II,.l,„m,,l.
....w « nv«„r )

J here are n few incidents.'’

niUiV.
1er f-A'/Ut, from .Yen'- York :

! ^É-OO KlJ?n,’LH Ukouml Yellow Corn

-JOHN WISH ART. [ Trash cr. ! whole and ground. ^ J ARDI NfT'cm “
JOHN V. TIintUAR, S j IVh. I!, Is’O, * AUDI \ i;. Si f

JOHN DUNCAN. ?

J

E
3 s



.iîli*WÏ6’.. OJlU*.: >
Siç.ss Ut Improvement IN ï « 1.1 A.M» -• l'uriiav mg ten lia usa ml tgiia: ci, such subscriptions tu lie ,nnd the conviction of the thieves. Suspicion ha v- ■ INI Oil.UI AL 1KÜISLATÜRE

cheering symptoms of improvement in tin* far xx est paid in instalments, extending over one, two, and my re.-ted on Lavinia Tierney, r servant girl who ____
- i re thus announced in the Tyruwly Herald:—-" 11 ! three years—thus; ; had been living with the family fur some weeks, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
_ «HI he pratifying to our renders tu barn that there 1 300 Subscribers for 3 Shares each, or | a short tunc before the robbery took place, Mr. 11. j„ t|l6 Legislative Council, on Monday mornimr

are but three paupers receiving out dour relict in .CIO niuiunllv, £|.\00o ! kent n watch unon the passengers \vho have lately ;„«• the Hon Mr Clmnrtier i,« « -i.Z. n
The Li.gi.sh Mini of the bj h ms'aiil. |>‘*r, ,|„s union, «I the weekly cost ol Is. tid. Tins pro- gg jj* n 1 r 81' 20 lit)!! i bt'*n ,puvm* "» the Steamboats for the United rv|„cli was characterizediv exceedingly ffooiHast?

Fhip .hncrica, in I'L «»J« 'V,,1.1'' A.«ori^n- bfcM-rhl se,*,a », vvr>’ Lvourable contrast with the cor- ],:o *y J,,' $ ,y J I Slates, and m. Monday morning last lie mot the communicated the official intelligence^?thé Hot.’
m ihis City on Saturday- * he Aim nea oiv'pii , responding period of last year, when several thou- ou du. ;:u ,i„. too o o cio. Ift.’uuu ' suspecK d one going <»n board the Fairy Queen, I Mr. Johnston’s death to his brother members of the
.ml ti2 p.is-engers. Id ul uimm ..mice, a ' ' : sards w,-re on the relict lists, and the weekly ex- 3U d-.,. 30 do.- loo 13 4 do. I ft,ouo j with a bundle. Higb-Conslnhle Stocklord being . legislative Council, and sug.'ested the propriety of
including Messrs. James Î3IHÇI1U, i#. I'fPN.» pvnditurc nmnuuied to £587. The saving is at the ! TÏT. < . , „ , —*— called, the bundle «us found to contain a part «•! ; ,|1L. Legislature honouring Ins memory by nutUnir-A John And. roon.fl this Uiy, and Ju.,-,,1. J. Hle tioOPO » your. A ............ .. Um cl...... ; "w “J™ l?"' ” * Mi thé art* I,-a .i.do„. -Inch cu,»i.ted of u clout. I on op|,f0„|ille mourningf—an orran/emenl which

Johnson, ol Indian lown. j is presented in the Swinef"nl Union ; lor the out- " _____ and several silk,satin, and other valuable dresses, was immediately agreed to.—Reporter.
The R. M- Steamer Canada arrived at !. 'erjroi.l nn die J do>>r expenditure, lor the week ending lUili March I idüOU 01 &,c., valued ul from £30 to £35. One of the „ ... , , ,,

-gjssrri dfawssi-s.,a sïïtîasss i™™ izis™;
Liverpool Tinnia .Market, April G. —Pin 'heharbmg fol returning prospi nly. Jo. peopl. t|,0 n0rk. orrangcm.nl» may be effected wilh capi- "s Me Aloe, and « man with his face blackened, k]J |Q ||]j’ „[eat aiiv„,m, .re, possessed by ihe 

J.',«6rr—Uf Si-John, one cargo ol'au inches aver-1 nr'-' I,,r" 1,1 im" “drnntage of I he genial ulisis abroad, in siep forward and assist in complet- -horn «Ire pretends not to know, were null her £ 0y nui“ Scotia and Canada over us in Hits
was sold from lb. yard at 19Jd ; In auction, "f °' 1 ,lr- u" ,llclr sllrmS opera!ions. jng ,|,0 remaining imervening porliims of llic lure, wllen the robbery .vae committed. It was effected p , ,|lclr mojcs 0f prnclice were much 

•’«I lZ at led. to ISJd. per fool ; and by p,rvnir, "",dl "“i “• I’™1» "■ • «-‘«need state than 3i,„„ld sucll „s,lsm„cedr= required. -bmu one o'clock at night, by lire man removing a ,P" o econom.cal .ml bnple. In illustration of
Ô7 °ïa, md to aOJd. according to ‘.tia.a ter. i f:'r,"?r ï“». <*”","8 mon,h •«*.»• By Ibis simple plan, private shareholders would —b from an end winnow m he house, winch ' P •
BirA-Tedemand is brisk for good qua!,,)- IV,'si,. 1 "«'-*"■« has conjtnued ....Id foracveral weeks. be called upon to pa, out money pro mla, as opened into a bedroom where the clothes were ,rZlZJDublme7râiZr"oZheMEc.oflVw 
A Zee'of Sb J’dm, in the yard, was .old », 17d. | »'«' 1,1,9 »’"«d to raise the drooping upirrtu of the „,0 expenditure was midi, ami lire work so far ad- hsirging. II" brought the articles out to her and •" ™ "VélaïdZS cloue, by givrng notice
t ï; ,.L artiTs..... .. by privale sale a, 4Ud. per foot. [■"'«'* ™ »« 9"™ d"S««. "h" now most v„„ced vanurrs stages as to exhibit the value of «»•>»- The latter, she says, had rhea, in possession éhuuld un . Æîure “y innïeïn .îdrwVto
y,..,»-yi. John spruce, on the quay, was mid by | huaily engaged in heir lann opera loris. A very n,e inveslrnenl,—and this nut before lbs general lor a week, and then gave them to her on being [ |i g Excp|le ,0 „ppolnt a commission during lire 
euctiotl at an average of JG8 IL il per standard, j considerable qnan.ity ol polalucs w ill bo p an "d. business and circulation of lire coumry would have P»'d $i0 as h»r simre. Da y eut to Easlpor., m r, fra,,» such a measure as would lend lo

% wz'S’.ntrl7s-tiJ-inJ 6 i,a,ccl ai ! KrtE -d •>rea““*“10 *" Mr. ,hc "dm,"islrs,i,m °r Uic =-

winch 44,000 were atier tl.c receip, of lire news ^^^1??hc Di'^c.^ *,.°ÏÎEÏÎ: t T’* ^ ^"" W.^Troo“fa" atTtlLTb^élng'r.ht cos,, a, law woo,5 nevertheless advise him ro^rop

*'1 ' 7?ùrF»,Lr^rr&be,zï
,,„rM«A'*Twtr.rotSr,»t: or.Ue tunnel and either shaft were décora, ed Krc"^mgZ'Xi“:ZSrerSel'<:“"y «d haVso Lsoccefded I. the ...erupt as to bJ

m °1; ;",!i w-"iEElEE55£5?E! “eEE=HHH
Tlf/lltey Warket'dm^og'tUe V.wr'nljl'" himbee n : V^yZlmrom''hooîh’Z Ihe wr^of'.lru North tZ ^ knowledge6uô™ gè'Zty nreurnï end"e.tonring to cut her throat with a piece of ^"Zmbe'r nliLhUoUow om îr^nsiuZg lire

fluctuating: Consols closed ye-te, dry at 95J for \ r,l,[,l"l‘"1 booths, the \Y :e ,rd of tho North, Ivhio- for manufacturing lucumolives and traffic ears, and glass.-CamW-. next session,
inunev anti Vtîl n H fur ne. Bullion Ptill incmi-m'/ * 111 lillll‘ rt n." ni? 'fiiu.s o niu ic, xvt r*- • |( iliât the iron lor the mils is the only itvtn for which T „ , r» o . i lion. Messrs. Hutch and Sanders concurred in
„The" Bank. 'I'here is now above 174 millions. | amusements offered. During the day seven thou- ...orrey need bo scot out of the country,-also, lhar I’oetla nd Police fir r icE -On Saturday morn- » e qoesUonT , ,i the I,ou member

The reinrn, of the dinner's Revenue wer-j ""ds ol persons v,sped Urn l unnel-Standard. altlus present  .......... a lull exist. i„ every hr'an.h '"«• »’et«r »-9 bror^h l«fore the Police Zhdrew^h*. motWi.rS to^ wait traction of
mad" on the Sill of April lo the end of the lioair- Cimiists Hospitai..— I he Queen Iras given h r of business-our people arc moody and restless, and Magistrate, Jacoj Allan, I.squire, lor having gros», 
cial year. Tl* leading rcsti'ts loidheen anticipai- presentation to Christ's Hospital to a son of lli- a more favorable time could not be eeixed upon fur 'Y assaulted James \\ omis, l-olivcman, on l.nuay
ed hi the Chancellor of tjie Kxclwhiiev in Ihe bravo and lamented Brigadier P. nnycuich, who ihe economical conslriicllon of n great public work *hernooli last, and sentenced to' pay a hoe ol u,

eurent i.loly made in Parliament. As ciunpar- fell, with ano'licr of bis sons, at the head of his „f permanent utility, such as the “Great Eastern ur be kept a! hard labour lit the 1 lovincial 1 nil-
toi with the quarter ending 5lb April 1849. the regiment on tlie fatal field ul Cliillianwallah. Railway,” liy wlnelt to relieve lire pressure and tetthnry for ten mont is.
quarter now closing strews a fairing off in the Cos- j Prince Albert lias given Ins presentation lo a son dissipate the gloom spread over every interest in ,lluPl1 MeAnutty. lor endeavouring lo rescue me
irons of from JJ 101) 030 ,o £'41)0.000. Willi lire ! of Ihe Itrv. Mr. Ward, of Tenlerden, who married New-Btunswick. " prisoner Hall, to |-av -10, or five months m -he
excepliuo nfu trilling decreoac in ths stanos,ans- 'he daughter uf Lord Nelson, llms testifying hie ------- Provincial 1 enileotiory. , .
urn pruuablv from lire transition lo a lower scale j sympathy wt, U the liions of those who wish to re EvinrscEa nr CiiatsitAMTT.—'The eighth lee- 1 “'™k Ijlley, for partially aiding McAnully,
..f'dniies at ihe close of the present quarter, all lb,; I cognise, in some public form, lire binding claim ol lure of this course was delivered last Tuesday eve- llm'u to. 1 Ils nne was paid.

Nelson’s dying, words. * ning in lire Wesleyan Chapel. Germain Street, by j
A luit ichich hns been in Existence it Hundred tire Rev. Jobs Ikvise, on llie“jE/hi«o/ the Bible"

Years’— In the Vico.Chancellor's Court, last week. Tho lecture gave much satisfaction to all present, 
the arguments in the case of Tram il Deff. I were The next Lecture will he delivered by the Rev. 
farther heard. The pleadings are very lengthy Mr. K.muiit, next Tlinrodajt evening at half past 
and complicated, owing lo Ihe suit having been in 7 o'clock, in the Centenary Chanel. Subject- 
existence above a century, but Iho only question - Tie genuineness and millieiticily of Revelation.” 
now arising is us to the rights of certain persons __
under the will „f a gentleman dated in IGM. XVc have received from the Comumteo a copy

MfuîCsIT. Wab Officers. — YVe understand of tJin Rev. R. Iivine’s valuable lecture on the 
tiiut the civil Order of the Bath, but not the military, Evidences of Christianity, recently delivered, en- 
is to be extended lo the distinguished officers of titled—“Christ ihe Messiah of the Pentateuch.”— 
i he medical departments of both services.—.Worn- Fur sale at the l’I.œnix Book-store, 
mg lit raid.

stuiico*,” from which tiie uio; 
Mcumen could not devise on e 
for the (government was so a 
introduced, as to form n regal 
in strength and accumulating 
m tlie langunge of Professor 
was hemmed in by u nct- 
cirP.miu-taiicet',” gliding hint : 
mid at lenglli excluding ever 
’I’he prisoner has, in short, bi 

ult has proved that, in i' 
iieitlier rank, talent, nor inf 
mawkish and sickly sympatli 
ehicld nn ofivinlcr from the 
law.

In view of the social positi 
Tit-: pievidua clutracter, emmt 
tiitimishod connexions—it is 
Court room was a scene of it 
teresi for so many days, it 
though fearful spectacle, to 3 
standing struggling desperut- 
that invisible yet mighty f* 
guilt awards human retribut 
siutied, unswayed by anger 
onward to its dread purpose 
instiblc progress—the Law, 
the will and force of baudet 
firmly witbiii its clutch the s 
justice, and im earthly pow 
ni'ke it relax its hold. Of I 
Ins hopes or fears, or the tea 
take no heed—to ull console 
na.ssion it has evinced a stoi 

<^y ; for justice, justice in its 
object, hihI it could 

fee.ion, no chord of human ? 
▲ the touch of grief, or be resj 

despair. Truly, a terrible h 
nnl. anti lie who, after rendi 
A tv III I tragedy, and its final i 
from the commission of crin 
from the broad road to désir 
him therefrom “ one rose fn 

In conclusion, we cannot 
words of a contemporary, wl 
V) every one who has read tl 
fill crime —that “ the direct 
was the pecuniary i xtrnv: 
the habit of living beyond 
plicuy which followed in th 
• keep up appearances/ Tl 
exacting demand—lhe_ prra

gaunt mid. grim collector lui 
ir debtor umil he drove hi

vtljC C'byCUUT* Hon. Mr. Partelow, who produce.! the petition cl 
Iasi year in Mr. Street’s favor, signed by two huh* 
dred and fifty most, respectable inhabitants of the 
City of St. John, whose names the lion, member 
read. All the St. John members supported the 
grant, and it was finally carried : Yeas 21, Nays0. 
— Head Quarters.

We understand that on Thursday Mr. Partelow 
laid before the House, by command of His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, nn elaborate and 
satisfactory Report, accompanied by accounts, of 
the a Hairs of the Fredericton Savings’ Bank; from 
the Trustee appointed to wind up i's affairs.

Saturday, April 20.—On motion of Hun. I* A. 
W il mot the House went into Committee op the 
State of the Province, Mr. Huyivard in the chair, 
when the Hon. L. A. Wilinot’a and Mr. Gilbert’» 
Resolutions were read.

l)r. Wilson thought there woe no need of the re
solutions before the Committee. Every man in Iho 
country know the necessity that existed lor the re
duction ol salaries ; and he did not think it wni 
proper for the committee to take up time in du 
sing n principle which all believed to be right.

Jlon. Attorney General followed in a speech 
which occupied nearly two hours. He commented 
in eloquent and forcible terms on the speech of tho 
Master of the Rolls, and went for a general re
duction in the public expenditure, and for local 
control in all local affairs.

Mr. R. D. Wilmot

"SAINT .ÏOÜX. APRIL *3.

J.

was ready to go for a reduc
tion of salaries to a degree compatible with the 
means of the Province, but he did nut believe that 
any reduction that could be made in the salary of 
the Master of the Rolls, or that of nil the other 
public officers put together, was going to do much 
good to the Country, while nothing was done for 
general improvement.

Mr. Street next rose and made a very lengthy 
speech. He condemned the idea of reducing the 
salary of the Master of the Rolls, as he considered 
it would be a breach of tlie contract.—He dealt 
heavy blows at the Government for not bringing 
forward measures iliut might be of real and per
manent good ; end charged them with burking 
every question of importance enumerated in the 
Governor’s opening speech.

It was now about 5 o’clock, and e motion was 
made for reporting progress, and to resume the 
debate on Monday morning, which motion was car
ried. After which, Mr. Aiiidey asked for and ob
tained leave to bring in a Bill lo amend an Act for 
imposing a duly fur raising a Revenue. The prin
ciples of tlie hill are, that all gonds coming to any 
port in this Province, being of British Manufuctuic, 
should be treated ns the productions of Foreign 
countries, if brought in by foreign Vessels.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot brought in a Bill to reduce the 
Jndgco’ salaries ; also a Bill for the reduction of the 
salary of the Master of the Rolls ; also a Bill tor 
the reduction of salaries therein mentioned. The 
state of the Province is to be resumed on Monday. 
—JYeio limits.

been its
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the Lower House, outlie two Bills which he had 
already initiated.

The Council next took up the appropriations of 
the 1st April, and after having discussed and agreed 
to a'grant of £20 to Miss Turner, whose merits as 
a 'Pencher were warmly eulogized by lion. Mr. 
i\linchin, they proceeded to tlie investigation of a 
grant for removing some rocks from tiie South 
west Branch of the Miramichi River. This grant 
was warmly sustained by hon. Messrs. Peters and 
Davidson, but was lost on a division.

Monday, April 8.—This morning, the Council 
agreed lo a Bill for regulating the Trade of this 
Province with the West Indies.

In anticipation of the grants for Bye roads, the 
Hon. Mr. Robertson said, that it was too grave a 
subject lo be discussed while seven Hon. members 
were absent from their places. Ilo would therefore 
move a call of the House and test the principle 
upon which those Bye road grams were made. He 

A renewal io be optional | would urge the small amount of money which the 
allowed to j Legislature has at its disposal, the efficiency of the 

AH Pnr* new statute labour bill, the immense d- ht owed by 
udvrs A l*ie I>rov*nce« •bi1 goodness of the bye roads in gen- 

bv Air. Perlev in his Repon, Prs^» oud the récitions system of extravagance 
Inch we should suppose wiii hitherto pursued in the face of all these circum- 
ome to the Province—[New stances, as good and sufficient grounds upon wh ch 

lo base Ins opposition io those appropriations. Our 
public debt uns, he said, rapidly increasing, and 
even the charges of tlie present session, which 
would probably be prolonged to tho first of May, 
would odd to it materially. Last year lie had been 
anxious to throw aside this branch of our expendi
ture, but it had still been continued; and it now 
amounts to about one third of our Provincial Re-

'f,

his creditor. There

other items of receipts of the revenue will shew an 
improvement upon the corresponding quarter ol 
la*t year. The Excise—the great criterion of ihe 
activity of trade and of the comfort of the lower 
classes, will chew nn increase sufficient to countei- 
balnnce the loss upon the Customs. The increase 
in the property tax amounts lo near £100,000.

The French Government is said to have receiv
ed despatches from Germany, which lend to the 
belief that a culli=i.-n between Austria and Prussia 
p almost unavo'dablc.

By reference to our Shipping list, it will be seen 
that 12 or 13 square rigged vessels, and several of 
a smaller class, have arrived at this port since Sat
urday last.
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Great Gales. — Dreadful Shipwreck.—'Tlie Eng
lish coast was visited by a st-yere Imnicanc* on the 
30th March, causing much destruction of properly 
and a frightful loss of life. The Steamer Royal

veruinent J
r five years,

uns at present in illegal 
immediately, or he proccer 
number of localities described ! 
are mentioned in this order, win 
yield a considerable annual in 
Bruuswickcr.

Accident.—On Thursday afternoon, three of 
the workmen engaged on the new Church eroding 
in Sidnev-straei, for the Rev. Mr. Thomson, were 
precipitated to the ground, a distance of about 35 
feet, by the giving w ay of a portion of the scaffold
ing. Tw o of them were taken up much mqured ; 
the other escaped with a few slight bruises. — lb.
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Cninbriilsce, April 8/A, 18 
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f jod in his infinite mercy, 
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(tP We would recommend to all the Young Men of the 
City to obtain these Ivciines on the Evidences of Chris- 
tianit.v, as they issue from the press. They aie printed in 
a very neat luriu, and will when finished mid hound, form 
n handsome mid valuable volume. The pi ice is exceeding
ly low, only *2d. per copy.

The brigantine Sarah, i IG tons, Capt. Johnston, 
has been filled out by Messrs. R. Rankin & Co., 
of this City, on n fishing voyage to the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence and Const of Labrador. The oul-fite 
amount to about £350. This being the pioneer ves
sel in the enterprise since the promulgation of Mr. 
Per ley’s valuable Report, we trust the voyage may 
yield good returns to the parties concerned, and 
that others may thereby be induced to engage in 
the business.

Lisbon, March 2D.-—1Tiie British Squadron 
Adelaide from Cork to London, was-lost on the I in thf. Tagus.—The force consists of the Prince 
Tongue Sand, at 11 v. m. and every soul on board. Regent DO, Ilogue, GO, Leur.der, 50, Phaeton, 50, 
(20G in number,) was drowned. Of the passengers, ( Indefatigable, 50. Areilitisa, 50, Arrogant. 40, The- 
114 adults and 20 children were from Cork, nml 11 (is,3G, and the Terrible end Conflict steamers, 
from Plymouth. There were 25 of a crew. me.mi 
mg the captain. The wreck has since been neatly 
washed awnv

Not a vestige of any of tlie boats belonging to tiie Royal 
Adelaide bas lient discovered, limn which it is inferred that 
iht-v were launched, hut not being able to hu* in the terrible 
wea'ihnl pi evaded jv i!..« t time, have nil foundeied. tie v vial 
bodies have been picked up.

The American Packet Ship John It. Skiddy. 
from Liverpool to New York, was driven «shore 
near Glascorrick Monastery, on the coast of Wex
ford,—where she lays full of water—Ihe crew and 
passengers all safe. The ship Howard, from Mo
bile to Liverpool, was wrecked at Southport, near 
I lie entrance of the Ribble. The crew were saved 
by tiie life-boats. The coast is everywhere strew
ed with portions of wrecks of vessels which have 
fallen a prey to the fury of the elements.

The late destructive storm along the eastern roast, has 
noised the wict k of several hundred vessels. The havoc, 
however, was not confined to the eastern coast 
maris, i: did much «lamage to the shipping at anchor in the 
» traits, and whs the crumi of a melancholy loss ol life.—
*'“*« "* »•**«•. .ml Northumbria» bv nhicl. w. learn that, in consequence of «nine
voast," casualties almost innumerable are reported.—We . ... ’
lidve disastrous news from the I,id. coast. Several Liver- niiirder» commuted upon our people 111 ihe district 
puol vessels have suffered. On Saturday evening. Ard- of Pe.ffiawur by the Affreedi tribe, an expedition 
more Bay was the scene of a shipvtreck of a melancholy had been sent against them, which had proved 
nature, which terminated in the d«*utbs of nine ul the unfor- successful but not without considerable los.- on our

SI- "e I The Rajah of Sihl,™ I», a|.o been cbnslis-
7, ,, , ... . , i . ed for hi» inhoMiitehiy to Dr», Hooker and Lamp-Ueath of the A’hutant (sp neral.—We regret to have to1 . . , . 3 . r. . , , .. 4

e'lhc death, mi Wednesday mon. ng. of Lieutenant ; bpl'- l'Y ^ withdrawal of his pension and the op. 
a. Sir John Macdonald, the Adjutant General, alter a ! propriation of a certain portion of his revenues; 

lew days’ illness, hi* loss will bo much tell in the ollicc j but he himself Ilia escaped, having fled to the hills 
ailieh be ocrupieH, mn! ibe dune, of «bid, l,r |.erl.;rmml „i |,|Jid is otherwise quiet. Trade was dull 01 Dorn-

ïssssss,brsr*.*!ïâSr,7 F K'bn* lirrlf •' C*lcur »,,0.1 .he to,I, ul,; lie, M»ies,V. Ho,.,I Easier boool. m . A «po't »■« appeared in a CkulID paper llml 
the aged poor, uns distributed at the Royal Almonrv. Mid- »*p heikli» liave been undermining the ground be- 
dle Srotland-yard. by the Lord High Aimm.er and assist- nealli the fort at Lahore. The noise of their pro- 

t^pwarus offttiO aged mena««d women were presented ceeding, it is said, has been heard, but no mine 
Other similar distributions have taken place. |iag asy hecn discovered, 
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Hon. Mr. Chandler concurred in the view taken m,u 
by the Hon. member as to the inconveniency aris- this 
mg from the absence of so many of tlie members.
He would also grant that our taxes were growing 
enormously, as they were required to sustain our <qr 
heavy expenditures. The Bye-roads, howeyer, were 
not the best subjects fur reduction, as they were 
indispensable lo the very living of the poor settlers 
in the woods, who required them in order lo give 
them a passage from the main roads to their homes 
in the Wilderness. Rother than curtail this ser
vice, he would lay a heavier tax upon such imports 
ns involve articles of luxury, which are brought to 
the country for the special benefit of the wealthy.
He thought the statute labour might avail io ke< p 
the old and well made roads in order, but it never 
would be found sufficient for the want» of new set
tlements. He regretted ll.oi influences of an im
proper kind « ere often brought to bear during the | 
contests which occurred in the distribution of those 
Bye-road grunts ; but he would assoie their honors 
that the Government were doing all in their power 
to counteract the evil by giving it every check 
which prudence would allow them to exercise.

Hon. Mr. Hatch briefly stated that the enormous 
sums expended on tho bye-roads did not produce 
anything like o corresponding benefit in the coun
try. The truth was'that She grants were made for 
eh'Ctioneering purposes ; but the amount raised for 
the purpose was quite loo much for the country to 
sustain.

(Is,

Paris.—The President of the Republic review
ed ihe troops ut Vmceniics on Mondoy, and after
wards inspected the fortress in every part. lie 
was attended by General Changarnier and several 
officers of the steff. Several arrests were made on 
Saturday evening at a house in the Rue Soufflet, 
where a secret meeting was held to organise a sub- 

i scnption for dismissed Socialist schoolmasters. 
Eighty persons arc in custody at the Prefecture de 
Pomcc, and some important papers and revolution
ary emblems were, discovered at their residences. 
M. Proudhon’s journal, La von du Peuple. was 
seized on Monday for a seditious article. Le Presse 
announces the .Minister of Finance had resolved to 
propose a duty on paper on its removal from the 
manufactory.
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At 12 o'clock yesterday His Honor the Master of the 
Rolls, in nevoid,nice with permission granted a lew days 
Bgo, entered ihe House ol Assembly, and delivered a 
speech at the Bar, which occupied about an hour. The oc
casion of this address was based upon the contemplated re

public Salaries, on ihe port of the Go 
llic House of Assembly. The lion. (ïciitleir 
-<1 a cairn mid dignified m 

de out ns strong a rns 
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:due tio»The brig Curlew sailed from this port last week 
for Surinam. South America, with an assorted car
go, (shipped by Messrs. Allison & Spun,) com
prising various kinds of fish, lumber, and other arti
cles, valued at £636 sterling. We trust the trade 
to this new maiket may prove profitable to the 
enterprising shippers.
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India.—By the arrival of the usual mouthly mail 
we have intelligence from Calcutta to the 20th ol 
February, ar.d from Bombay to the 2d of Mure It.

At Beau
The steamer Fairy Queen, which arrived front 

Portland on Thursday morning last, performed the 
passage ir. the short space of twenty three hours 
Both tlie Commodore and Fairy Queen, have thus 
far performed their passages handsomely this 
spring, and we hope Mr. Whitney may enjoy a full 
share of ihe patronage of the travelling public.
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A grant to remunerntejJohn Tienhohn, of West
morland for the ex pences incurred in a suit brought 
against him for libel by n schoolmaster, produced 
a most interesting debate. Mr. End poured out a 
philippic on the Attorney who defended tiffs case, 
wlffch was worth listening to -it was, at any rate _ 
the severest we ever heard. We intend to give a f 
sketch of this strange debate in our next, that the 
Profession and the public may judge how Trustees 
of Schools sometimes get into trouble. The grant 
was finally sustained for £35 instead of £51 13*. 8d. 
The £35 was supposed to cover nil proper costs.

Tho accounts of the Penitentiary and the Luna
tic Asylum at Saint John, next come under con
sideration, and the badgering which the Commis
sioners for Government House received at the hand» 
of some of the Saint John members was ieturned 
witli interest. Tlie grants finally passed amidst a 
good deal of grumbling.

Yesterday the House were again in Sup|Jy.- - 
The grunt for the expo tires of Professor Johnston 
and Ins colleagues, elicited some debate, in which 
those who opposed the Piofessor and made lijlit of 
his labours, had the worst of it. The grant finally 
passed for a sum not exceeding £l,C00 for tins 
service. [This includes the travelling expences 
if Dr. Robb and Mr. Brown.]

The sum of £50 was voted to M. II. Pei ley, Eeq., 
for his valuable Report on the Fisheries ; the Exe
cutive having previously paid Mr. Perky £100 for 
travelling expenses.

The Supply closed wilh the passing tn blank the 
usual resolutions providing for postages and con
tingent expences ; and when Ihe cover of the cheat 
was shut down, the Hon. Mr. Hnninglon congratqA 
laled the House on having kept within tlie eeti-

P1»-—Last Saturday, a mon named Looney, while ent 
ployed in digging out the cellar at the corner ol 
Prince William and Princess-slreniH, was acci
dentally killed by o stone falling on him.

A colored man, ranted Randall, while crossing 
the sand flats on Saturday, fell and in-lantly 
expired. He is supposed to have had a fit, to 
which it is said lie was subject.

A fine ship, of 827 tone, called the America, was 
launched from the building yard of Storms & .John
ston, on the 13th ult., she is owned by the builders.

The steam-ship Europa, 54 hours from New 
York, wi ll 150 passengers for Liverpool, arrived 
at Halifax on Friday, and in a few hours proceeded

Yoke Shillings and Sixpences —The United States 
neni have given notice, after the coining month ol 
l all Spanish and Mexican money, surli mn quar- 
■ll.m. Yoik shilling'» and sixpences, shall i.n longer 

l value. Quaitcrs of Dollars are

aimou.ic
(lovernn

pass- cun cm at the ,ircseu
to he reduced to 20 cents, (one shilling Halifax 
and eighths and sixteenths in like proportion 
of this movement will lie to flood tlie Canadas with this de 

d u ; when*, by act of Provincial Parliament, they 
must continue lo be received at the same value as British 
shillings and sixpences, until repealed.— Halifax Rec
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The Gorham Case.—An address from the great body 
of the evangelical clergy is about to lie presented to ihe 
Archbishop of Canteibury, expressive of the gratitude they 

arils his Grace lor the linn stand he has made in 
defence of what they «lesigiwie tho pure principles 
Established Church of England. The high Church, < 
larian party, have, on the othci hand 
to the Bishop of Exeter.

On Sunday week, Dr. M Neile, ot Liverpool, 
commenced his sermon by offering his “sincere 
congratulations to his Christian brethren.” and ex
pressing “ humble thankfulness to Almighty God" 
for “ the recent judgment pronounced by the high
est Court in this reulm.”

The Council subsequently went into committee 
on the appropriations of the 5tlt of April, but no 
important debate arose, until the introduction of the 
grant for the Great Roads, upon which Hon. Mr. 
Robertson rose and observed, that tins was a liigli- 
Ig important subject, and should not be disposed of 
without a full house and great consideration, ll 
their honors thought tlie appropriations too large, 
they had ihe power and the right to reduce them, 
and £10,Ot.'O w-ns too serious a sum to be disposed 
ofin*n hurry. He supposed, how ever, that the grant 
would be permitted to stand, although it would 
raise our entire road service to Ihe enormous sum 
of £30,000; which, in addition to £20,000 granted 
fur education, swells our outlay for two bronches of 
expenditure to the amount of £50,000! 11 is plan 
would be to pass one half of the present grant, and 

\ one third of that for Bye-roads ; while, so far ns re
lates to education, lie would include the whole sum 
in one general Bill, and make it commensurate with 
tlie requirements of the Province. He intended to 
bring a motion to urge upon the Government the 
bad policy of the present mode of making these 
grants, and also the improper manner in which they 
ate expended ; and so far as tneir rejection was 

j- concerned, be would have no objection in taking 
water, being cut through by the ice. Sue sunk in ! hi.a 8,,a1re ,he responsibility, while they were ori- 
15 minutes after the leak was discovered, giving I-r,ulale<] ®nd comed on ,,nder U,e Pre«h‘ unjust 
the Captain and crew barely time to lower the onJ ,ndp”n,,e *yele,n-
yawl and save themselves by fli-hr. 1 Ilon Mr; H nrison stated that he had last year

voted for more heavy appropi rations principally 
on account of the relief w hich was needed in the 
country, where it was known a great amount of 
distress prevailed ; but he was in the present tn 
stance prepared to lay his Innd on any grant which 
could bear curtailment, in consequence of the ur
gent necessity which exists for public retrench
ment. (Progress was afterwards reported upon 
several Bills, when the House adjourned.) - lb.

residing in Southi* is at present 
Wade, the las Montreal, April 13.—It is currently reported 

that Mr. Merritt is to take the Chief Conimisdioner- 
ship of Public. Works.

Lake Champlain is not yet clear of ice.
The Canadian Gazette contains the Governor- 

General’s proclamai ion summoning Parliament to 
meet on the Hill of May for despatch of business.

Ice.—The ship John Raveneli, of Glia îles? or., 45 
days from Liverpool, reports that in lut. 44 10, Ion. 
48 30, discerned a field of ice n head, exiendmg in 
a *■>. S. E. and N. N. \V. direction os fur as the eye 
could reach. Seeing no opening to the westward, 
coasted the ice along tn the southward us fur us hit. 
43, when we were enabled io keep the ship to the 
westward. March 14. discovered a bark fust in the 
icc, apparently on English vessel —Boston Daily 
eidverti-ir.
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vole of tlie Board.

Before the old members retired, it was resolved.on 
lion ol Councillor Keans, that the Cc 
subscribe

'onimon Council should | on her voyage, 
it John Water Company, 
sembly.) to the amount ol

£5,3(10, that amount being required to complete the ; 
i script ion fur the Company » new stock of £10.000.
! now expected lhal the Company will forth* lli

for Slock in 
ithority of the

the Saint 
Act of As

£3 am The steam ship Allantic, tho first of Collins' new 
line, is lo leave New York for Liverpool, on Satur
day next, the 27th instant. Heavy bets are pend
ing regarding her speed and length of passage.

By a statement in the Eastern Chronicle it ap
pears tlie whole amount of Coal shipped from Pictou 
the lust year, amounted to 64 GIG chaldrons —of this 
amount the Dotted States look 55,922.

A silt mine has been discovered near Wood- 
stock, Lower Canada, which it is said will yield 
salt sufficient to supply the whole of Western 
Canada.

The last Royal Gazette contains n notice from 
the Secretary's Office, stating that certificates have 
been duly filed therein, winch authorize the Rev. j 
J. D. Casewell, of Hub city, and the Rev. Elijah F. 
Fosiiay, of Harvey, Albert County, both of the 
B iptiet Church, to solemnize Marriage.

feel toxx
iiu

agi red to un uddicss of'n!>u.m an inexhaustible supply 
Lomond.

Aldermen NVetmore and Bond, and Councillor .Kean*., 
in adpropriate speeches took leave of the remaining num
ber* o! (he Common Council, previous to the new Board 
being sxxo 

The M, 
milice» for ....

; pointed to prepare and subr 
, lur the government of the tie

pure water

stain, ns v.

oj or subsequently appointed the Standing Com- 
r tlie eusuins vear. Alderman Needhn.n xvasap- 

li■ t a draft of Standing Orders 
xv Board m debate.

■

Lord Ross has recently been making 
his great telescope, and lias added three 
to his former valuable

Rebuilding of the Temple of 
•taied in the Berliner AUgemeine Ki 
tiie Jews have obtained 
them peri 
projected

Arctic Voyagers.—The Hull Advertiser says,
—“ An affecting scene occurred on Tuesday Inst
et this port, wh--n twenty-two seamen, accustomed The subjoined scheme for raising funds to com • 
to ;h? northern region», and who had been engaged me nee and complete portions or' the Railway from 
by Captain Austin. R. N., C. B., lo accompany him St.John to Shediac, xxe luke from the Courier uf 
in search of Sir John Franklin, look h ave ol lhcir Saturday.—By reference to the Legislative pro-
w.;:j _nj children upon the pier of the Humber ceedings, it will he seen that the Assembly have
Dock, and i.-' KJ ateiy afterwards departed in tin* rejected the proposition for the erection of the line 
•teani-h'p Vivid, fur Lon.'cn, there to join their from this City to Hampton ; but upon receipt of the 
communier and his crew, who are to sail or. the Is: letter sent from this City yesterday, bearing a very 
of May.” j large number of signatures, (1419.) (he House may j April 12." lie say

it is now said that the deparipre of the Pope for j be md'y^d to reconsider ihe subject, and com- “ I regret to say there is no foundation whatever 
Re-i** is fixed f.,r tiie 7th of A mil. j P*/ “ill* the public wish previous to their adjourn* fur the statement, which appears to h.ivenrigiua'pd

Arrival of tub Fist Locomotive in Abfr- ment. _ ^ m the nr.ivnl at St. Paul of an; express sent thither
.••-r-lay evening, at seven o’clock, a FINANCIAL SCHEME by the Hudson’» Bay Company’s Officer ot Red

locomotive engine crossed the Dec fron* the south. Devised lo promote the immediate construction of River Settlement, with letters from McKenzie 
end entered Aberdeen*1- „.nid the plauc1:*» of an portions of the “Great Eastern Ra lway,” pro- River, conveying there reports of Capt. Pullen and
lintneu»e concourse of rppetators. The Directois. jeciecl to connect the City of St. John, on the Bay Mr. Rae to the L irds of the Admiralty, which re-
passeti over with un corme thu last six rimes of the of Fundy, with the Harbour of Shediac. on the ports are to the effect that uoihing Imd been dis-
line,'- h;ch/-.ow completes a rafft.ny. v ::' oui L*re..k. Gnif of hi Lawrence—viz* «be first three e-c- covered throwing any light on (lie fate of the mi«-
from Aberdeen to London. Th- G..vcrnm r.» In- i lion®, ending at the 28ih mile from the City, and : sing expedition.
specter is to k-> " tiie I : ~ die 25th or2fiih cur-? ‘.he ninth section, commencing nt the Bend, and Captain Pu Men, who left H. M. S. Plover ot
rent ; ami .1 is intended that the rep :mt ti.-ffi,; to i terminating at Rheritac—M sutv-v-iî by J. Wil-j Wamwrighl Inlet, reached the Hudson’s Bay Com-
thc Fcrryh:!] Station shall con.a-.cnre «n the 1st j kinson. Esq., Civil Engineer.—See his Report pany’s post of Fori Good Hope, on the McKenzie
proximo. | and Estimates. laid before ihe Logisluiuie. 4th Rtver, on the 14th September, from thence he came

Emigration from Liverpool to the United ! March. 1656 — page**- 32, 33, 36 39 and 40. up that nver to the post of Foil Simpson, where he
States. 1 in* y-de of < nngrihon seems uifuin It- i First Section—Fiom tb« first *•> ilia ninth mile. is passing tin? present winter xv till the intent on of
h:*vo p. : ,n. Six vessels for New York alone Inv iurffnlinr the cost ot tin* Tmiuius at tit. Jubn, | proceeding lo York Factory on Hudson’s Bay at
in the Mersey or. Tuesday u wait mg the tide. The I and the lutcr-cction of die riiige of hiwesiouu the opening of the navigation, in order to take his
aggregate number of llm-r passenger# was upward» »t tbv fifth mile,—cost, - - - £03passage to England in one of tho Hudson's Bay

irr*?r“iiiw8b$iwrT,,,nn,
are «•vaitlnj In rieprul W all,,, ,|„p,. I „,d ll«mm.iül Rivtr.-c-osl. - 43.071 poMlble, liowc»*r, lliel ......... from iLr Ad-

A Lonspiracy, in whicn txvelve Custom-House 1 Th ul <rni..H.—Ki»m tin* lihb to the ‘28«U mile, miralty, which xvere Iratisimited to me here about
Officers were c.»ncnrii- d, and by means of winch i mclu»' ng tin* In'i.-'er ot Grccm'* Core.—co*i. - S9.98J mo muntlis ago, and were immediately forwarded
large quantrts of toba- were stolen, has l..*vn thn B, nU to Sbcdnxc.-eovi, 65.20» Captal„ |*ujjoU by express, may detain him dur-
diacove^cd in tuL-Vco 1 ; triment of the Exe is* . *câi«.t car-, icc e ^.‘maTedai ,M’‘.sr"SV naoi | mg the ensuing summer and winter in making a
at L'.verp'ol. 1 his snectihtion Ims been curt ten; ° ______ I  ftiriher exonunatioti of the Arctic Coast, in connec-
nn a - stetr.atically .-inc*.-184/ Amount required, - - £-jnncoo lion with Ihe Hudson’s Bay Company a partie» eni-

*'• * rai« *‘ial Mad Ile L ml intends to appropn- Ii i-» proposed, to n*«»et the abov« to create 20 - ployed upon the same service.*’
hCr, l,,5 V: A,ner;ca i:,P5r’>- «XK» Sl..rea of «-ock at £10 per share-to call upon -------

£50,000) to build.mg and endowing an hospital in ; V r* Province to subset tbv for one half, or 10.000 A Robber. Avi'rehendkh 
Stockholm hur nal«ve city. | ébiree—ih? Executive being authorised to issue an advertisement has been published, offering a

7 r.e ” eeiotai.ors affirm that there are upwards i Scrip, bearing five per cent, interest, frdeemohle reward of §100 for the recovery of a quantity of 
of 40.000 members of “Total Abstinence S.-cic- in titiriy year.-*, for this nmoivst of Stock; and for clothing, stolen oh the 5th ult., frrfm the dwelling-j Theniimher of Buildm- 8oci«*tiv 
uca ut Manchester, Sol ford, and vicinities. privtus subscription, lo bt obtained for Uie »vn:a m-1 house of Mr. Aaron Hastings, in Gird^n.-strect,1 ! -u - ex- o j*j a«d the fund .

j Free Ports — A proclamation in the Royal 
Jerusalem.—It is Gazelle announces that the following Ports, in this 
ed.en Zeitung, tint j Province, are constituted Free Potts, for thendinis- 

a lirman r,o.n the I'uite, gra.im.g L,ion of forej„n as we|| as British and Colonial
S2 “l'Slr.ÏÏïXlï ! Shipping =!„«=, Dallmu.ie,

Bathurst, Laraqtieiie, fahedtac, baint Su-plien. 
Saint George, and Cumpo Bello.

on* xvitbire!

Detroit, April ]5ih.— Loss of the Schooner 
Lawrence.—The keystone, just down from the 
Upper Lakes, reports that on Wednesday morning 
the schooner Lawrence, Capt. Short, of Milwaukie, 
with IU.000 bushels of wheat, xvas sunk, about a 
mile to the westward of St. Helen, in 8 feet

discovcrn**

Mr. Brown doubled the correctness of the hon. 
inrtuber’s views in that respect, and thought that 
they were £10.000 beyond ihe revenue which would 
be actually collected during the year.

The House then went into committee of tho 
whole on a Bill to continue and amend the Acts re
lating to Parish Schools. The Hon. Attorney 
General introduced this Bill in a speech which 
called forth admiration from all sides of the House. 
The Bill xvas finally abandoned, with the exception 
of the first section, which continues the old law for 
two years more, all hough it is well understood! 
that it is to be repealed n« xt year.—Head Quartet 
Saturday.

Sir John Franklin.—We are sorry to find, as 
we do in the Montreal Pilot of the 13th mst.. nn 
effectual contradiction of the Millennia story of the 
safety of Sir John Fiauklin. We give this below 
from u letter to the editor of the Pilot from Sir Geo. 
Siiiipsot. dat' d at “'Hudson’s Bay House, Lachine,

California Paper Money.—The new State of Ca
lifornia, in the absence of the meaii« of convening 
the dust into coin, it seems is favored with the faci
lities of paper circulation. We have seen a §3 bill 
of the most approved pattern and fn the beet Myle 
of I)anforth and llufty of New York—purporting 
to be issued by “The Miners* Bank of Californi 
J. E. Fuller, cashier, and Will. H. Graham, presi 
dent. The hank is located in San Francisco.
^ The strainer Empire City left New York this week lor 

Cliagres, taking 4K) passenger*, on their way to Cahfur- 
nia—.inning the number are several physicians ami min-

HARR
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLYs>ci;n.*-X)u S

On Tuesday last; the House went into com
mittee of the whole on n Bill regulating the man
ner of disposing of the different kinds of grain, by 

Commerce of Mobile. —Mobile has an annivil adopting weight us the standard, instead of moa- 
coutineree of many millions of dollars. Her exports tfUrc« 0H furnvrly, The Bill xvas introduced by ihe 
vary from 15 to §20.000.000 annually. Her vet- H°n- Mr Rankin, and p issed the committee with- 
•els. owned in xvhole or io part, for the year ending out much opposition.
30ih September, 1819, amount to 17,978 tons, and ^ *)e House then went into Committee of Supply, 
the entries ami departures at the Custom Hous * for nr,d passed a number of giants, without much do- 
the same p-iiod xvere 458040 tons. Of the clear bnte, until the grant tu the Adjutant. General vf 
nnces *i tlm Custom House, since the 1st of Novem -^l,ain C8mû "P- when the Committee rveiated 
her luat, 48 ships «lone took cargoes for Europe every motion for every sum mentioned, nnd finally 
consisting of 117,790 boles of cotton, valued at ro*e without agreeing upon anything. The Com-
§6,500.000. lier exporta this year will exceed n,',,ee divided nine lime»,aud twice, refused tu
§17.000 000, though the products of the Stale has m gntivc the resolution.
bet u materially lessoned by temporary and adverse Monday, the Hon. Mr. I'artelow moved a
causes. The amount of her imports ore indicated resolution, which passed unanimously, (h.it Mcm- 
bv tlieao data xvitli Ntiflirient accuraey to auihortze here ol the House of Assembly go into mom ning 
an estimate of §30,000 000 ns the aggregate of her j ^,,r **lp Hun. Hugh Juhnaion, during there 
annual commerce.—[Mobile Register, April G. j maimler ol the Session.

The Prospect for Beaches.—We understand l ^ ?»ar^°n to Mary Collins widow of the 
: that as there lias been no xt eather sufficiently xrnrm | at0 Collins, whs carried after some discun 
' to cauee the peach blossoms to shoot, that the pros- Hmn ~ ^r‘ Ç*-'. w*^ ^e remembered, died while
pect for fine peaches the ensuing season is very ! *1 Uic Quarantine Stotiou,

-Fur some weeks «»»css aome unfortiiniite accidont happens to j ^ î7', .. , -
them hereafter from changeable weather.-1 Wi!- . A r3,hvr |pi'k'0iy debate occurred on a grant of 
iningtou (I)d 'Jour. ° 1 £150 to Alfred Street, Esq., lo reimburse him for

money expended in preliminary operations con
's m Great Britain in ntc'ed xvith the Nexv Brunswick llailway Coin- 
abovc £2.<)iV.iC00

The Hungarian Ei 
family called nt the Irvi 
l ike lea witli Mad’lle A 
stopping at ilttii h./usn, ; 
lawn. It xvas soon know 
i'slnnent that they xvere 
lime Mrs. Hoxvard, and 
hotel, raised over ih.-'e h 
pi ittvd lo the («qvernr 
V- as done so delicately, t 
riap. I*is family and Mm 
f,•*.j vru’cfully affictud. 
for n j itirtvy to'.lie far X 
xvili meet xviftt tlie same 
lion nn the steambpats. i 
they xx ill.pass en .rpnU. 
Tue lullowing..id his cat

Gov. Ujii.xzy to iiks 
- A ; 1 am about (o le 
family and s..iue of tny c 
l? one of th-* Western St 
poxx-er to pay parting 
friend* and benefactors, 
liercw"rth,pttblicly1 in tnj 
g'Nitpanions who go will 
Ibnrbs for ti.e noble syi 
ception xvith which, tv r 
L' on made happy.

The Webster Trial.—'The trial ta over — yet 
it lu.s not ceased to be a subject of init nae though 
painful interest, both in this community and else
where. Many weeks indeed must roll by, before 
the feelings which have been xvouud up by it to m> 
high n pilch of excitement, run subside, or i« Inprw 
into their itt-ua! quietude. Taken all in i1.', ike 
lii&l id out; of the most remark able which Ims ever 
come before any tribunal in this country. While 
tl has excited the deepest interest, wo especially 
rejoice to say, that, IVom cnnimencenv'Lt to rinse* 
it baa been conducted in a manner to xxjnclt th<* 
most caption» fault-finder cun name ; > jt.:M ground 
of except ton. On both sides, able, iU-qurnt, and 
skilful counsel xvere employed ; every witness wi.o 
could testify to the minutest fact that would throxr 
light upon the crime, was brougln before the jury ; 
the most élabora*.**, subtle, and niastuly arguaicn'e 
were urged both for ami against the j ikroner; and 
after a fair and impartial trial, during which it meet 
Uiorou 
all the

ton xx as had of 
good men and

true,” acting under a solemn sense of duty, and 
yielding to the crushing weight of testimony, have 
rendered a verdict of guilty of murder in the fust 
degree. Never perhaps was a criminal more com

pany, This grant xvas warmly supported by ihe pb tely entangled in a

g!i and scrutinizing mvestiget 
facts in tho case, twelve “

chain of “ damning ctrcum

l
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ay Mr. Pnrtelow 
nil of Hid Excel* 
nn elaborate and 
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> BRlrMSWI€K
SHOE STORE,

suuiecd,” from which the ino^t coiHiimmatn legal These have been .hys ol cdltedlatiun otter days} lOili-lL-quoIndependent. Aikim. Gloucester, uihHer j gnpinp* an<} SlHTiniGr FclShlOIlS. ft L», 1
Mcumen could not devise on e$-caF. The testimony ol «.Kenn*. ja'r£!£^ SIS V\^ Vova-e omej P 5 >J(llC0 DO ^VUCltOlU »
for the Government xvas so arranged and ekiltnUj Ami now, in leaving—with the conviction that A.r _u n-^üm &, i'\, • «.i,r t^iiimUine. Vmshv. lia!-1 18#>ft. I_______________________^__________ ;________________!
introduced, as to lorm « regular climax, increasing many ol my associates in calamity will seek this | ,owlili. ,.|,aik-(i,.or«e Eaim,. ' j r/, ------- . , ■ V rt,.n7^.hn7» P.>nnPi*K “ Cheap Corner, Germaia Street; *
m dlrenuth and accuintilaiim/ in massive force, u l, sole true refuge ul the oppressed—I commend them 2Uih—Barque Bethel, McMurtfy, California, lumber. & <• tf i/ou run make a good Bargain in purrhas- ' U1 z ■ u|it ■ ay } «erp |nVp iuet ooened ona Trunk, containing
ill the language of ProlV^or Webster bimsvll, lie to the goodness and the beneficence of the noble -vv... Lcaxntund others; brig Damascus, tlay, < a,.!,- in" your , For Sale at Public Auction. • WW i «wiie*’Prunella Goloshetl BOOTS; which.
vas hemmed in by a - net-work A“wn,""'h"■ I r .1 XV C nS'li«.Xr,':! Spring and Summer Clothing, i Oh TUESDAY the 30,h insl., at II o'clock, a. m., with mir'preu'nl Winter Stock af Ladies', Misse,'
6«e...-lancet," - ding mme and rouu. [^o r nom s emce 1 came from the Wert ol Stu. v„rk,.|„.i ,d,r.o,i aVaicri.err,. N=« V«k. oplm« , au™mer vio fe, wj|| Ue oflVred ,>„u;<c Aneli on „le Prc- end GirU CLOTH BOOTS, we will fell !.. our
natl at lenglb cncluding every poufi.bility of eucapo. I.nrope lo luo Last cl Ainerica, and now depart i ond.i-a........ , ' Jlou Imv'only lo call at mis, a. il„. rmden.wniHiiied valiiablo Lot. or City and Counlrv Customers, at Kt,M Pnc'».
The prisoner has to ebon, heenconv cled, and hr >>«« bar [lie for West ol this country, whereon the xjU-MI.r. Donut. I.vo.k, New le.lt, .roiuli.'s. /ill irflT'R’SI i LAND, desirably situated in Gny’a Word, Caile- ! FT- Pleu=c observe that the ubove were made
result has proved tlt'al, m Massachusetts at Lost, l,ee ami teeming entrance into liie fireat Ame- ;--------  V« 1 J_jlVl Le L 1C S I mn v,z._ ’ bfT. .j„r he one of the first Establishments m
,'"t,fr'nkil«'^JnoDrt?rr»lJ3a: wK«:r;;Ôla^slLn^rwori;U‘!VCry H lltel2Sri!?.18i,Zi Fllkioflflbl' Tailoring toaM!.h«eit, rfV* VXIUN-.ST'rBBT-!^,NW.»30.95,. Lngl nd -n,l7re ; poruoo of ,he same Sloch which
raikKh l.'ZK.r.lXVw I in the ViU,s“U"1>!a,,d 1,1 ......- ! SHAGO’S /u„g slm, j ()« mm.m | proved so ,wcn s£d

— — r , fields of th« We»t Iain now horn?by the desire of !)is,v9tkii.—Thel$riti»lisclir.Crown,Rolf,master,from And purchase such garments as may he wanted. ()” cilit'ord'^tcoet J “ *.i°S’ *H4 'ijo* &. *1 oni oinen 13 a FAULKE & HENN1GAJR.
In view of the social position o. the accused— winning from mother earth whnt is so necessary to Shivr.e, Nova Scotia, ..with plasicr. was loialli lost at and von will be astonished at the ; Un Git urd stree , JM. .1», jyc> & --D . p i -

liivpruvious chawcter, eminent abilities, and dis- the American republican, a free an independent W< the .u.nn <>» S,mrdav mgh^ -I bn»;.! onü you wu. no aston.si.eu i | On Dqkcstrccl, “ M5. 89t,, 899 At m Februory5.il, 1850.
tin«mi-h«‘d connexions—it is no wonder that the existence. LADISLAÜS UJIlAZY. Jes^i' tv whÜb'uîJ! COOB) Sj*IR€m'BSJ% b ; The terms and conditions will be mode known
Court room was a scene, of intense and thrilling in- iNew York, April 12, lc?50. SciiiinH. ; yon can obtain at his Store. .at th- time of Sale, or on application to any one'
terest for en many days. It was indeed a sublime -------- Barque James, Thaiii. heure for California, was spoken • ------- ; of the, Members ol (’ommittee.
thou ;h tearful spectacle, tu see a nian of tucli high McciiaNics* Institcti «»•'.___Rsmember thnl a0mi,w oir Vcruambuco, U:h Ftb., 67 <t»>soot. ; ®¥E has on itand a (rood variety of the different l \V. Ii NEEDHAM, )
standing struggling desperately witlun the coils of the true object of this | the NoUingliorn Mcchonics’l Aniveil m M.i.iîr, April 10th, ship Kitty Cordes, imm 5B. styles of CLO1T1ING. cut and nr.de in the r it. VANHOltNE,
lint invisible yet mighty force which to human i 0lui all similar instil niions, is uftrn.n the mind to ïî sSnili.^^mirLîm.e^lUmoclo. ^i host manner, and wii! guarantee his price to be as I O. B. COUGLE. I
guilt awards human retribution. Slow, unimpas- |lubits of thoughtfulness end patient industry, and Hall, ai!«l procie.ied m Si. Julm —At ,\ew York, liui, 1^ ns any establishment in the City. J. C._LI. I LEFIALE. j Committee.
siuned, unswayed by ang^r or sympathy—moving nut to impart to it a mere smattering of all sorts of Jr.no Allison, Murray, Si. John, with loss of deck load ami - ou will also find a good assortment of Cloi iis, , J. BEAI J CAY,
onward to its dread purpose with sternly but irre-, knowledge, which is only another name for conceit, I s:,iK m >» N. E. !«r in the Bay ol Fmuly j I*,iJi. schr., I H)!',bK 1 NS, CASS IM Ell ES, Plain and r ancy | St John, April 2»J, 1 tf.iO.
rtrtiblo progruM—Iho Lviv, the impvrionution of | Whatever progrwe you make m the difficult path Dazcllo Comni,,. St. Jnl,,, ; ISUi. Uric Pilgrim, from ()|,„r VESTINGS, adapted for the April.? Trade, uliicli
Tbo iv.il biu! force of banded thousands, lias held ] „f sdf-imp,ovrm, nt, remember that it must be the mh,i«S!“US;i!. .Ar iSm’v“xxW.N»Vdrk““lïi'u,. be mede into garments to order, in a faithful Bank of A’CW-BrUiküWick,
firmly wiiliiu its clutch the strugglin': victim nt Us vfleet of your own individual exertion, just ns if no turque Kosmia, 06 da, , Vtmii’ I.iverpéut, bnuatl to rs.-int i manlier, and ti goud ht warranted >n all cases. ; _q-( „/.jn7 idüt). [ Bibles, Testaments amt Prayer Bunks ;
justice, ami II) earthly power has been able to j institution of this kind existed to assist you. Ceil Audi™». „ . , Also a good variety ut I nivir>"xin r n, ,/ ’ „ ' A larue collection of standard and Miacellaneoua
Di'ko it relax ita hold. Of bis ngnnies or remorae, ] mry uftcr century mav mount higher in the lofty Sailed from Clan Itu-aoi. MarrliSéUi.achr. llarmer, Hoyt, FURNISHING GOODS. 1 A V, U,0, ! L,'v'-.°",h' Works;

t,cn its object, and it co,fidhave n no of- ; tuediate descendsn,./; but there is n, royal road to ^!,:1^S^a! N™ : Iho'cily?^ II ’ - __________ L. WHl iLSiDL, foster. and Ink Powders, State,;

;:^^f gneur ïo'^^îe’Vfiw'w::: d^^rr^è,k l, t,;,^ffi=  ̂ ir ^ 8, M"s "* ,̂b*‘ ü,“ - - "em-1 Bmat •rxew-Br«-wick, iiJ^r«^^:morandum 1,ookS! BI,nkBook ■

d^ppair. Truly, a terrible Into is that ol the crimi- problem, and stand or full by the result.—.Mr. Deni- Below New-York, ICtli, brig Tweed,bonce 3ili inst. : Mgr,.» « qvu nn,i r nxv p ir „ j April, 1850. ! Drawing Paper. Artists’ Materials ;
ml, and lie who, after reading the details of this ; sgHi j\jt pt Jhj Telegraph.—The ship J-eimy Lind would leave Sa* | * ‘ a rvr>R F\V (’ll'\ini7R. rniHE Annual Gt'iicral Meeting of the Stock*. Fulton’s and Ivnight’s Pronouncing Dictionaries.
ftwiul tragedy, and its final result, is nut deterred -------- ----------------------------------------------- vaunab yesterday, for this port. Vo- v.„/a lr holders, fur. the choice of Directors for the ' 'HOOT ROOKS
from the coinmissiun of crime, Would scarcely turn Latter-day Pamphi.kts Edited by Thomas Car- At Trinidad,brig Knsliibo, Bingav, for this port, to sail1 . i i*-n ° *" ‘ ° ‘ ensuing year, will be held at the Bank, on Mo.n-
froin the broad road to destruction, though to warn ! i.vlk-[.\o. : “ Model iVwtwu.’ J—Boston : Phillips, 14th March.—At Cienluegos, March' 24ih, brig Irene, C:..b- j * Pr*‘ iCOU- ,)AT t|,e (j.j, j.,v „f Moy npXt. at 12 o'clock,
him therefrom “ one rose from the dead.” Sampson & Co. : 1050. Sidy^rom Demerarn, for St. John, and brig Lams, Seely, | -- ^ THOMAS LEAVI TT, President.

from Sr John.—March 23d, Ann G rani, ;
«iff Benumnris ; 24th, Nancy, al Queenstown j 27th, John, 
nl Bristol ; April 2d, Nancy, at Galway

Saii.ei» nm St. John.'—March 22d. Pcail, from 
lin ; 23d, Pusidp, from Deal ; 24th, Actress, do.; 2cili, Ven 
erablc, liciin Hull; 2Glli, Uratiiude, from Shields ; Alice i 
Beni ley, from l.ix crpool ; 29th, John lver, from the Clyde ;
April 1st. Harriott, du. via Oporto ; 3d, Aurora and Ama
zon. from Hull.

fliiuld nn ofiVuiJer 
law.

VICTORIA HOOK STOBÜ
no need of the re- 
Every man in llm 
ixisied for the re- 
not think it wne 
up time in discus- 
id to be right, 
red in a speech 

He commented 
the speech of the 

lor a general re- 
ire, and for lecal

to go fur n reduc- 
ipnnble with (he 
d nut believe that 
le in the salary of 
t of nil the other 
going to do much 
mg wns done for

le a very lengthy 
a of reducing the 
, as he considered 
uilruct.—He dealt 
for not bringing 
of real and per- 
ein with burking 
enumerated in the

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
Kuiff Strut, St. John, -V ]i.

ifCVkvon

V. II. NELSONi
FFEllS fur eaie at the above Establishment 
nn extensive assort mint of School BOOLS 

and STATIONERY ;

- o*
r) ' '

* f A

The latest and best editions, such as ore in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces.

! Primers, Spelling Bunks, Class Books ;
, Headers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies ; 
iCatechisms. Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c;

,__r.rnr„ri , i i , ,> ! Maps of tlie British Provinces in North Amend ;
AJOl t(;E w hereby given, that He Annual („;■ oflllS, ,;ity tnd |i,rbo„, ;

[IA lierai Meeting',I tlie binck tulJers ..funs „|)Unv „lbkj ,jmi Te„ amenta, Catholic Prayer 
I Bink, will take place on 1 L E>l)Al the seventh * Boo!tS &c. &x. Feb, 19.
! day of May next, nt 12 u’cluek, noon, fur the pur- ___ ‘ ’____*.__L_!_________________________ _
! pose of choosing Directurs f..r the ensuing year. ' S*1A.\0 <111(1 ORCc,1t JV.

U. J. McLAUGIILIN. enWtni. — y lt F w QllliAR] Teacher of the Piano 
! xVS f orto. Organ, and SINGING, would rndiîy 

()1t! Ins friends anil tue Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of

In conclusion, we cannot forbear adding, in 'lie We have perused, with peculiar gratification, the power* 
words of a Contemporary, what must have occurred f“»y «pressed scries of thoughts, comprised ... the pamph- 

, * J , . , , , let above named, and earne»tly recommend it to the con-
V) every one who has read the details ol this ten.* sidcrn,i01i of ihc reading public. The remarkably original, 
fui crime — that “ the direct cause of the Iliurd<-I ter,v, camtic kind impressive style of Mr. Thomas Carlyle’s 
was the pecuniary extravagance of the murderer— works ; the profound philosophy developed in his writings ; 
the habit of living bevomi his income, and the du- Nic fiaceiv eariu-snicss and gvimino philanthropy of lus 
plicuy which fifiloned in fiiefivspetaie strogvlo .0 a’SÜuTÆ 'i“ïlS'l^r ÏÏ 

‘keep Up appearnitces. I lie at»ccf cause was tue jn,|nhirjous and expressive pen. The series of Essays 
exacting demand—the persevering and insulting which he is now periodically*publishing, under (lie quaim 
t/ivi ’ f hi* credi or. Ti t-re is no doubt hut tin; generic dcsigualiou of “ Latler-d-uj Vampli/ctshas al* 
g.ujut iii.d prim vn.'/vr.'ou luintf,l »d hnnmed hi» ÜSIï
p,»ur lluatof Ull’ll lie droi Ç hmttt d .hj , * the philosophic Carlyle deinnutls serious ciuisideraiioo.
t'i the sensitive imagination of his victim, lie cuas- -|'lie present nnmber) although merely entitled •• Model 
t*d i0 ho a man, and became n dunning epee ire,— Prison*,” discourses on deep and important el jects and 

InpPHStiule and heart piercing cry for money, principles, far heyond liie apparent scope of that single 
R3 inexorable as Death, and us r. leulless as the subject, although naturally and incident ally art Vmg from .. 
g«r Tim final result of this goa-lmg .yrt.rn 

should loach creditors to beware how they harr.tas prominently mid most emphatically xliscussed. I lie mor- 
their tbbtors ; and ;t should teach poor men to be- j bid scmimentnlliy of modem days ; the sickly and spurious 

I,nw tlii-v place themeelve» in the position to sympathy with ielons. and the corresponding absence of
P—1 by b-.r.k» MfiVi'-n-irvs ; .nd finally ""

icing and pence ol communities, resulmig from 
ol It leas find no advocate or approver in the 

philosophic and philaniliropic mind of Thomas Carlyle. 
He treats these things as in reason and common sense, in 
religion and in justice they ought u> be treated by every 
wfll-regulMed mind and every well-ordered community ; 
and we therefore seriously commend this earnestly impres
sive Essay to the candid perustd of our readers.—We will 
add, that ihe-e *' Latter-day Pamphlet*'' are 
re-printed in the neatest style, 
terers for the literary publie, Messrs. I'hillips, Samps 
Co., of Boston ; and are on sale by their agents, M 
J. &. A. McMillan, of this City.

Arrivals COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BlilNSWICK,
St. John, UZ/t April, 1850.mm Ï3Dub* ■

nd » motion was 
d to resume the 
:li motion waa car- 
asked for and ob- 
amend an Act for 

tenue. 'Cite prm* 
•di coming to any 
itisli Mnmjfuctuip, 
liions of Foreign - 
n V'caaela. 
i Bill to reduce the 
he reduction of the 
Ils ; also a Bill for 
mentioned. The 

umed on Monday.

The Alice Bentley pul 
much strained and making water.

The Sarah Alin, from Liverpool for Sv John, put into ; 
Dmidrum, leaky.

The John Ker, for «Si. John, pul into Ruthsoy, A pi il 2d. 
—At Scnttery Roads, 3d, ling John Wishari. lor Busion. 

The Schoodiac, for New York,pul back lo Liverpool on

Scattery Roads, April 1st.

MAIL CONTRACTS,
: ffl^IIE Deputy Post Master General is desirous

IL of effecting some belter arrangement fur the g s hereby given, that I atn prepared to pav 
! conveyance of Her Majesty's MAILS, during the Summer COUNTY DEB T DEBENTURE, No. %
..................Saim Juux .mi li.rni i.u rt,.». !,)• ih? „„dAi.Ma Noise DEUENTUIiK, No. an,-a nil
I fftt'e'-ic»:,, it ilia »amo can be dune a. a reaMtuablc ex- t|lat ,Illereâ, mi Uie aainn wijlcease tho 1st dav Ivnfi'n Square.

of May ,„ xi. I. L. BEDELL ' Mr- fur mslructmn am 30». per quar-
Apr.l 1.1, mi. County Tmmtnr. "r ’ “,ld lle I’r'!?es h:mself 10 =,vc •■“'«r.etion, or

1 ____ __________ j no charge will be inane. January let.

NOTICE

the 5ih. Irnky.
Arrived oi Liverpool, April 5th,

Caroline, from Mobile.
trailed from Liverpool, April 2d, ship Earl ofCharlemoni. 

from Bombay ; 1st, Woodstock lor Quebec.
Loading at Liverpool, April 5th, Harriott, John-8. Dr- ! 

ml Kitkwood, for St. John ; Devon, lor Staten Is- I 
I df-to. im

Coronation, and Slar.v I
''Tutoiera nrc invited, therefoie, .specifying 

\« hch the above Muds can be
the rale, per 
conveyed six

rarnl to
limes weekly curb way 

The Deputy Post Alt 
make his arrangements

istci (icunal will he 
to suit, as much as 

ctor, for the

Pr‘T
-i.lvWolf, an

Sailed from Gravesend, April 1st, ship 
Thompson. New York.—From Greenock,
Harry Smith, Hawes, do.

Al Deal. April 3d, ship Perthshire, for Si. John.—Passed 
through Pentium! Firth, March 29.h. barque Joanna, Rud
dock. for St. John.—Remaining at l.ongbope, March 29th, 
brig Sun, and ship Win. Dawson, for St. John.

Starch. Mustard and Ginger.
Ex Brig • Gleaner, from Liverpool: — 

ONES London STARCH ;
50 kegs MUSTARD;

25 kegs Ground GINGER.—Fur Sale by
11. G. KINNEAIL

HARDWARE !
4th DECEMBER, 1849.

Steam Brat 5 but it is j
t be performed uni- !

f the Contra
to in; understood that the service must be pert 
fonnhj, at the appointed hours every morning 

ig,—or every 
may be ; ami

any accident, or from any 01 
li be expected to forward the

he oppressed by heartIc
it should touch all men to hevare of selling them*
Helves to the devil, on any terms whatever.— Ian- ii,e 
Le Blade, B' slon.

It is said nn cfT»rt will shortly be made to hove 
Professor Webster’s sentence commuted. This, 
without other reasons lit.in hove yt appeared, would 
be nut only n most glaring inconsistency in the ex
ecutive, but would give ten-fold sharpness to the 
current sarcasms about partiality in the adminis
tration of justice, distinctions between ruffle-shirt 
villains and villains in rags, and cobweb laws which 
ho’da fast the lesser rogne- and let colossal scoun
drels go tree. Yet though stern impartiality may Tn 
demand that the sentence of the law should bo ex
ecuted in the present case, we fully agree with | 
those who think that there should be some delay, ' 

of his innocence shall
or, os n contemporary has |„me D| valuable standard 

above mciftimieri 
the same neat ami

utrngvi! happiness and welfare ol 
la led well-bci

rangements olo n committee cf tho El Dorado. 
3d, ship Sira Railway he- 

This Hill whs 
era!, who pointed out 
10m the erection of a 
imects this Pioxinct* 
nd expeditious means 
etxvfvii the wafers of 
of the Bay of Fundy. 
northern parts ol 

>1 John an additii 
; same time, give 
is for their agricullu- 
lish. Mr. Rite hie in- 
Iditional

ning,—or every I g?
morning ami evening, as the arrange- , qjj ™ y jLw 
should the Contract ltoat be unable to 

the Con- ! 
the Land

things as run. from 
tractor wi

C. & W. 11. ADAMS,ihercau 
.Hails April Iti. Have r* ccived per Olive, from Liverpool, a further 

supply in their line, amongst which are—
LJ HOT. SHEET LEAD, HORSE and OX 
O NAILS, Jnpann’d COAL SCOOPS, Iron 
Sparrowbills. Hunk and Eye, and PLATE 
HINGES, WHIP THONGS, Wove WIRE, 
Culfin Mounting, Glass Toper, Mortice LOCKS, 
xvi*It white furniture, Couch Wrenches, Brass 
Cabin llxiuks Locks, Butt Hinges, Rack Pollies 

I « nd Roller Ends, and a variety e Small Wares, 
1 which, with their stock on hand, will be sold as 
1 low us at any other Establishment in the City.

I'hesteamer America passed in the Channel, ship Uni
corn, Irvine, from New Orleans for Liverpool.

I.0XGU0FK. Mardi 2u.—Tori of the cargo of die Expor
ter, from Leith to St. John, N. B., stranded al the back of 
Caning Head, lias been saved in a damaged state. The 
vessel has become a total wreck.

W ick, March 22.—The Sun, Ciiegoi x. from Sunderland 
to St. John, arrived off Elzie on the 18lh March, with cargo 
shifted, having for nine days previously cncouuleied heavy 
gales (rem N. mid N. W.

To Arrive.
Per ship ‘ Olive,' from Liverpool —

Any further information which may he desired can he I 
obtained 011 application, either personally or by letter, to! 
the Deputy Post Master Genera!IThe I O iplASKS PAINTS, containing Kegs White 

I Lend; Black, Green, Red, Blue, Yellow
lio-e iudefiitibyM —A E S O—

veyaneeof Her Majesty's |
.s, once per week each way, during the Summer sra- 

yui. between Sunt John anil Fur uf.ricton. via 
Xerepis llajd. on such days ol the week and at sueli hours. J 

lie Deputy Post Master General may from time to lime

Tenders nrc invited for the 
M a 11. and tiiuno Colour Putnia, Tins patent Dried and 

Thumb Blue.
Iliai section, pro- 
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est about this matter, 
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Jill lor three nronths—

i'lenhohn, of Wett
ed ill a suit brought 
olnwter, produced 
. End poured out a 
defended thin case,
-it was, et any role _ 
Ve intend to give a f 
t our next, that the 
udge how Trustees 
rouble. The grant 
lead of £51 13s. 8d. 
r til! proper costs. 
in r y and the Luna- 
it come under con- 
which the Commis- 
eceived at the hatids 
nber# was teturned 
lly pasted amidst a

again in Sup|Jy.- - 
Professor Johnstun 
te debate, in which 
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The gumt finally 
ng jC 1 ,G00 for this 
ravelling expences

M. II. Perler, Et-q., 
Fibheries ; the Exe- 
ilr. Parley £100 fur

taesing tn blank the 
postages and con- 
ip cover of tin* cheat 
aninglon congrott^k 
pt wiiltin llte eeti-

■ctnesa of the hot).
, and thought that 
•venue which would

committee of llio 
amend the Acte re
lie Hon. Attorney 
n » speech which 
sides of the Houee.

, with the exception 
mes the old law for 
is well ui.dvrsto. jâ 
r.—Head Quarter?,

Per Lisbon, from London—
5 casks, containing 1 White Lead, Biack, 

Green, and Yellow PAINTS ;
4 casks Boiled and Raw OIL;
5 tons OAltUM : 2 bundl- s Pump Leather;

— IN STORF.—
50 bnrrOs Riggers TAR ; 25 do. PITCH ;
40 do. VLVEGAR, (.Matliiews);

120 du. S’tine FLOUR ; 30 tub3 BUTTER.
— IN BOND —

TIIF. Drct.INK AND F ATI. 
mpirf.. By Edward Gibuon, Esq ; with 

Noivs. by the Rev. H. H. Ml 1.man, I’relieiidkry of St 
Peter’s Âbtiey, XVestmins'er, &.c. Vol 11. pp. 593.— 
Boston : Phillips, ÿampson &. Co. 1850.
We have to acknowledge the receipt of ihc sec 
:»e of this valuable standard work, re-printed

enterprising publishers. It is got up in 
me neat and elegant style as the preceding Volume, 

the uniform editions of I fume’s nnd Macaulay's Histo- 
••f England, already issued by the same firm ; and is 

another evidence of the extreme punctuality with xxliich 
Messrs. Phillips Al Co. perform their engagements with the 

I public, in periodically issuing the volumes of
Lf.ttkr FU 'M Professor Webster’s Qacii. I 

tkr. — [From the Manchester (.Xfass.) Mcasenger.] * _
--Th- fitllowinj cunnullllicaliol, firiuu a daughter nf| ,hi Oall.or.. " r,om Gla.-mv-Jnlu, BJ-
Prof. Webster, in reply to n Idler addressed her, Inis ; mni„, K.(| t i>orl|ant|f Maine, Copt. Veasvy, ami Mr 
been hntilled us by ll/e gedtleman tu whom it was j \\'m. Turner, of ibis City.
J.reeled, with a request for its publmutioii : ^ 111 Unique Hannah, from

Cambridge, April Silt, 1850. — Daniel Marsh, Esq.
. Sn :--1 -his morning received the very kind let
ter you addressed to me, and which I hasten tu 

in thank you in the name of my mother, my 
t ,i,ter< and myself, for the true sentiments you on- 

bel-ivcd father. You believe

iiujî's’Ê
Tenders for ilv above services «

Ollicc until SATURDAY the 27ill instant; at noon, after 1 
which time none can ho noticed, it both services are ten- : 
dered for l»y the same party, the amounts must be stated 
separately.

N.B.—It is to l c distinctly understood, that persona 
tendering lor the above services will have no claim what
ever upon the Legislature, foi any, Ihc smallest rémunéra- 
tiou, over and above the amount named in the Tender.

J. HOWE, D. P.M ti.

I ill be received at tlii-. 1
Saint John Hotel Company. 

riPHE Annual Meeting of STOCKHOLDERS 
È in Hie above named Company will be held in 

the Hotel on MON DAY, the Gilt day of Moy next, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. A full nnd punctual atten
dance is particularly requested, as matters of great 
importance to the Company will be brought he- 

WM. WRIGHT, 
President.

till every reasonable hope 
have been exhausted. Ft 
well said, in the execution of Webster, it is not lie 
clone that will perish; his innocent wile,and those 
innocent daughters, who have been for years a 
charm nnd an attraction in the hen circles uf a 
civilized metropolis, are hung with lt'un. —Ibid.

ond Vo- 
by the TO RENT,

From first May next,—
/^VNF. double OFFICE in Brick Building, 
x_x North side Market Square.—Apply to 

J. &. H. FOTHERBŸ.

1

T
fore the meeting. 

April 23. 1850.
GFNEtt M. PdS 

Suint John, lfiili April.
[St. John and

l1370.5.
Fftiilvri

March 5. 1-511.such exten ive 
on sale here at

100 barr Is NAVY and PILOT BREAD;
10 du Extra Clear PORK ;
.15 do Prime PORK ; 20 do MESS BEEF.
40 do FLOUR. GEO. THOMAS, ;

Ç323ALED TENDERS, the rules to be express- ( April 1(1 South Mkt. H’harf.:
kj ed in Sterling, will be received by the Assist------------------- ------ ---------- ------ -— - — t*
ant Commissary General, at St. John, New Bruns-; r^iyS'li'E OF REjlOV/lli. I i»u»i^
Wick un.il TH.Uli.SDAV the 23th 12 Kllü„crlb,r inl-urm. „1L. |„|n,biu„ts of,he
oclnrk.. noon, lor the follow,ng Comm,S»„„m hup- | ,.rovmce g„lwra!h , j„ conse-

FLOUR. IG m* A HOOSB froittinp on France Wil-

400 Birrels of United Sin les scratched super- j I'ellows Co., /or a Druggist EslaHitsUtnenl - that IimÎtR, r.ireet, at pieoent occupied by 
fine or Canada fine Wheat Flour,—to be delivered i portion of"Ins Business will be removed on the first j lijeik&55 lexuftil<*r ,Mc(*rotty, Esq. 1 ossee- 
Tt the Quern's Magazine, St. John, N. 11, ns lui- j Hay of March ntXt t-> his o'.lier Store in Germain smii if'veni on fi"-l of May next,
low» 200 barrelsqn or before ihe 31st May next, 1 Street, (Two duors South of liie Corner) which is | Also, n SAL» LGr 1 .nmlmg o:t VYater street,
and the remaining 20Q barr-Is on or before the I gencrhllv known as the i For further parltcu/aro enquire of
31st August following. Etch barrel to contain1 IT ikjorr 1 Spv PApDOCK, Jun., or
IPOlbs. nett, to be five fVom grit, or any bud taste,' * “ 1 (! Qb ILK, Water-street,
fresh and sweet, nnd warranted to keep good fori where lie most respectfully invites lot* coniimteu , 
nine months IVjiu llm day uf dollvcrv. ' call, of all iV*e win. l.r.v« M llbtrally iminwirtnl

I It s Corner Store, «ml f.-r «h:cit Im now tenders
! them Ins most nm-fin aolluon milgmt'nl». ./ud obmpmioii riven first of May ntrl ;

130 ClmlJ on,, viz. :-ato chauhons at Kami ; Orders " '-“"fs Ki.of St"*.. • . . A HOUSIl, .Ouate
Julm, 40 nl Hainl Andrews, «ltd lo at Partridge from all parts /t ’no Pt^vaj r •, will receive p.o.npl• . ,r„„. ,,7... ,n
Island ; the 15 chaldrons at Partridge Island to be | uitnition. nn:l in alt ca-eaw hviu.Uie articles slwuki I Jm'l'Aj . s. ‘ o':'. . J* r, , *
delivered previously to the 31 st May ; the 40 at | not suit tow can be ned. , ! «rrnn», v. n? ù,. Ran*
Sand Andrew.', and 103 « Sa.nt J.'lm, I", fi.ru ll.e , Ast.-nl r;r ..,ln,.v-,.f Ül-OM P X fKRS m.w : ailleu|atS p|t0Ss ^y le

31st August next,—ami the rrmnturg «00dial- <>n Inrd tn a • (.mir r tmnot be remowu i ..J q _ ,, ,• r 1 • }
drmts at St. John, by the 31st October txd!o'\ ing.— I with.-u: v---v innin veu enre. tit.' ubulo « ‘ Co , *’ ' *
The Coals to be of tlie best qu ility f<f Newcastle. ; be tilivn-il f-r S-s’e during s A • •!»:ii. AT O.YE * uru'“ v '*
Liverpool, or Sedivy surer n.ed, anil to be dvlivi t-4 j il. ILL' THE FOR.'.'E'.l F HU' ES - all perso:.»
«nd piled in the Queen’s Fu> 1 Yards nt SSt. John,| «vit» wt-h tu paper tliejr !lou-v- nl a very t i.cnpl 
Vortniig1’ Inland, ain! St. Amlreus. ■ tale, will t,.iw have * «r>| op; '»r nn:iv to <‘o so

AU .Itir'Iier pnrtivUinrs, & c. concerning the term< : Fi btuarv 5, 1^50. S. K. i’OLî i'LR.
and conditions of the Ommets. nud the pi-nalt us i -

cloti papers.]
B TO LET,

From the 1 si of May next,
STORE No. 2, tit. Stephen’s Build- 
ings, King's Square.— Apply to

JOSEPH STEPHENSON, 
Queen's Square.

Assessment ibr 183ft.
ARMY lOMRACTS.LI. PERSONS liable to be assessed for 

RATES and TAXES, within the City of 
Saint John, are hereby notified that the Asoe&s- 

Plymoutli—Mr. Goodyear ami j nients are now about being made up.
! It is required that p-rsons who are desirous of 

_ - furnishing the Assessors with Statements of their
REAL and PERSONAL ESTATES and IN
COMES, according to Law, will do so without 
delay, —in order that correct information may be 
received, tod complaints prevented of:er the As- 

O* Wv arc i.uihorÎMîd to say, (lutt Messrs. Garre11 &. sessments are completed.
. .iillen expect daily in arrive, ihe most splendid and ex 
leusivu u>Siuii|fPiU uf French and German Glottis ever id'- 
forcit m ilie British Fiovincvs, (dark, addled, redisli or 
liright blues, new eml Idsliiminble colours, Ste. ike

Arence. The Aller

April 5.

AGRK'ULTIRAL SOCIETY. 
The usual Mou 

place at Mr 
instant, at noon.

TO LET,tidy Meeting of this Society w'-ll take 
Vfiu.kv'-s Olliev mi Thursday next, the 2.7.Ii

* tc respecting iny
biin innocent, and you believe ip/mi# is true, he is the 
vict'tn of circumstances, a deeply injured nwn — 
that lit* is innocent, we hie family E/o:r, and nothing 
cm earth will ever trine from ns this cxinvictiun.
We have never,from the moment he was snatched
from bis home, had n shadow of doubt on oilf minds. The following letter fmm the Rev. HENRY WOOD, of 
and Uliateser lhr> ivnrld liny Say or do. lie slurll CniirauU, N. II., .-'lilor of ilia C„ugrrSaliniral Journal a 

- Hr, fin. fienln.fi -........Ppor,' ns. Tire Know.
ledge ol hw inn.cnice tm-'ported uty ft her during Concord, N. H„ March 2, 181(5. To saU on or abo,,t f/,e :j,/ °f May.-
th'» hours of snUuriog m the court rumn ; that tl is air S. W. Fmtle.-Dcar Sir : Two years ago the past r-w The well known fast sailing A. 1, 
thflft gives lnm und us calmness now, annual tilt? winter, a sudden mid violont attack upon m_\ lungs by ex-1 ,, _ _ A.Ttr
tuany sources of sorrow that have overwhelmed ns. posme to c«»!d. conliucd me to my rooni’am! bed lor several ! BâTOUC VOLOIN X i

Far different from wltRt WU anticipate,!, waa the m-«k. ; and «Vn I .movrrcrl 1 wa.au mud, ,.|.|,r..,»rl l.y s,;0 To|)s Register,
raMifit ni 111 ■ trial. I t ivc liad been nsaure'l fitruufili- epper-fiartenefi. XV». W«T«„
,;ul l!,‘e w,nlor ,l ialt.| Ur, • i'7 I, rlc • r,'st UP0U a l;*d !‘v “'«t1- The s"£ering w;a' l>,,T,e"l'|y ; uvkn, Commander. 'J’ltis vessel has very superior

es -1!..... ror pr^-r-riw t8*
U r!ii iustico rrted fiom the court room and lo ,r>" « , ul“e t>f WlS l'ARS BALSAM OF Wll.l) ”PPly to the Commander un hoard, or to Messrs. 

. J . j 1 (MIERRY, without tliclenxt confideiico in its eUi>*ncv, oi IS. WiflCIN? &> Son, Merchants, St; John,
prejudice took Iter p. ace. .... that of any oiln-r pregcription. no one can fullv urnWaietn'. j 23d April, 1850.—2m.

Yet Imps slid I: tigers wilh us, for xve trust the my surpii maud joy. xvlit-n I found die difficulty nlmv-a 
public voice will he raised against the gross in- i lirety reniox-ed before one houle had been used up. II.iv-,
itlsti<-e Dial lias been committed, and will not allow ■ '"g a mutlal averti . to medicine nad ‘d.-lom u-inu it in i
Lurcmmtrv ... Iicav suclr a sti?m> nn her name.snclr j »? «.* ■?.«»— "6-ren1
wu. uu i y - . , 1 induces me to mime this pul.l.v sinivmeni, and rvcmnmemt

statu, ns will be that of the sacrifice tlie ar,ic!„ lo oltjCfS similar!;/ nffl.ctcl.

DANIEL ANSLEY,
JOHN SEARS,
JOHN SAN DALE, 
WILLIAM COLWELL, ! 

Assessors of Rales and Taxes.April 20. March 19th. |ÿf>0—[Cour.|

For BRISTOL, England, direct. TO IÆT,
COALS.1

JAMES KEATOR.

JLÏST,
And possession given on (he 1 al of May next :

Trt Flats of liutt plen.-antly Firu- 
. i<VpM nted • Mil well finished HOUSE i:l 
! \\il\m Brii*f,eB«’ Street, formerly occupied by 

coj±LL£îÏL the late Mr. Mark Varlry —Thi ie 
j are attach'd to tho premises Burns, Coach flous -,
• ;im!^ther <fiit-bui!ilings. The Company’# Water is
• also led in'o liie Iloitsv,—'1’ltd premises nre evx-ry
[wav adapted fi-r the residence of a gen* eel fii miiy 
' Apply to THOMAS BERWICK.

J .m, 2t>. 1S50. On tire pmnisis.

For Charter.
Tiib first cla«s Coppered American annexed in each, will be ftmiihlieil on apniu 
built Brigt. ZELICA.” Larkin, Mas- ut th- C.immtssi.rint O fii ce. ns also Blank Forms ! 
ter, will hike n Ciiarti r for a Putt in the of Tender—as manuscript will not be received. j 
United States ifearlv application be I I’avment will hemnde in Bills of Exçli»nge upon j 

GEORGE THOMAS. ! Her M»j-sty’s Treasury, ul par.

South .Ml;l Ifharf i

SELLING AT
an everla-=img 
uf one so truly innocent 
won! from us, sir, can add
eifuMts that nrc being made. Oh, may wo give you 
tin deep assura.ice of our hearts, that we feel grate
ful for the deep inix-rest that you express nnd led, 
nnd for wh.it you are doing in our behalf. May 
God in his infinite mercy, look doivu upon you, and 
ble s the 0(Torts that are being made, nnd if it is tlm Rdv. jin" * 
not hi- -• ill to bring the tm'h to light, and to allow uil||v,,|ljllll,,: 
t':i t nw.fi;I mistvry to be explained, may he enlight-1 land'.
tu the minda of those into whose hands tho cn-e | At Fro.i. rinmi. on the i?iit iu<i. by me 

II nas< ! pl«* Sei^e.mt John L. J .ick-mi. ot the Is
I must again Unnk you air. for the lHnd fc. li.yffs ‘ a, r/.dtioncï’/'VtnraU.rll^V,,!!*.'on‘u..* 

you express tow ards my dear lather. Nothing that : ttvv \v>li<-, J. i)uvtN Rfii.lv, Esq.. E«i.: .r 
i’t- world can do now, gives us greater consolation, J Button *• Fiutcctive Uiiiuu,” and formeily of ihe 
than the knrtwletlgelhal othpral'.velicve him innocent. [ Nation." to Min Jaxk Millar, formerly oi 
Kyrnpailiy lias fl.,»»,I abuinhnily from many hoari., ] "i'Jul'l,l,j^“5lller °f M,É Sjtt J,'llla 
towards u-’, his family, but how much more prized ;111 ' 1 l"’ u ' 
bv us is that sympathy when expressed for him.—
Thai mtr beloved fallvr tuny he restored to us, is 
the fv/vent prayer of our hearts, and we wait 
tremblingly in the hope, that those wh 
decide in this case mnv see the terrible injustice 
thaï has been cptninitiud. and has inflicted so much , 
suffering on $u inanv. Belo ve me. eir. prntefullv 
yours. HARRIET \V. WEBSTER. '

REDUCED PRICES,my fi;t Iter. Ami if one 
n foatl;er’s weight to the

\\ all resppn. vonrs tru'v.
HENRY WOOD, 

atuic ol" I. Bu t i s 
i.kv, Kin» Street,

FOiS < ASK O.Vi.y,

' Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
mixer, it lu.t.iM sritrr r.

None genuine xvitliout the written sign 
on the wrapper.—For saie bv S. !..'i ii 
St.John. N. It. April 23. Commissariat Offre. St.John, .V. B. ) 

April 1 tit h, 1S5U. {
€oflVe. Colite.

MARRIED. . ^
('byroll, I'nrllaiixi. on llm 2t li instant, by < I 

ncs Dniiphy, V CL. Mr. GilUerl Tunny, vfl 
u, li eland, tn Anne Jane Campbell, uf l’on- |

TO LET,UST Received, nt No. 10, King Street.
25 bags Old Government Java COFFEE.

— IN STOUR —

TO 1ÆT,J. Sl j. hegan. hid posassion given immediately,—
Th" xx' e ! I finish'd and commodioua 
HOUSE, nnd promises, at present oc- 
cii|>i*‘d !>y the subscriber, Bitunt.* in 
Elliott Roll'

From Ihe 1st of May next:
That commodious HOUSE in St.

EG to intimate that in ordt r to make room fin
Spring Importations: they have commenc d 

Stllino off their present large nnd we,I assorted ' !;• J-iii'CS* Street, near the corner t'fSyd-
S:ock, t.f Staple and Fancy GOODS, at very Re- ,,e>' street,owned and occupied l»y the
dared Friers and rei-pectfullv invite tho Public to •£-,5aa8b gulwciher. Tho House is two Sb.rit s 
avail themselves of Uns tippôriumlv vt purchns-tig ; #nd a basement, and contains a number 'of well 

Mnn b 19. ' finished rooms, a good kitchen, with the Company's
___________ Water led m the Cellar, n large Yard or Garden.

Wood House, nnd unity miter conveniences, suit 
able fur u large family. — Apply to

50 Firkins Cumberland' BUTTER.
FLEW WELLING & READING.

Rev. \Ynt. Trm- 
l Royals, to Miss

3l)lli tilt., by tho

Dublin

■;

healthy and pleasant 
residence. '1'here is a ben unfit I garden, a splen
did xv oil of water-in the yard, a good barn am! other

I April 23, 1850.

Manilla ! TBanilla !
Just received from Ibe Rope XValk of Jarvis and .mt-lwuse». Tk premises ore every way e,lame,I

i for a gontiH'l (dimly rer’iileitcv.—Kent very loxv. 
! For further pattieulars please apply to Mrs. ANN 
i NOW LAN, on the piemi?c*.

St. John, April lUth, 1850.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

: B;others. Portland:—
^~GMLS MANILLA, nssi-rted sizes ;

imcsij. Jmi V 10 dozen Manilla Bed Conns. i
At riiarleiipn. Smith Carolina, on ihe lüihinstant. Nexv-1 Also —Deep Sett and Hand Lead Lines. Luo j 

ton Ward Wallop, Esquire, formerly of this City egcri 38 ; L'NRS, Chalk Lines. GEO. THOMAS, !
___ ____________________________ _________ Api il 03. South Mid. Wharf, i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. I

Scotch Oatmeal, Barley, &c, &c,
Jl ST RECEIVED, 

g* BSAlUi ELti Ayrshire OATMEAL,
X* S3 15 blit. •• fine m’cvinis*’ and ” f 

tiro.Tcii BARLEY,
2 Caroler.S CURRANTS, new 
5 Brl.< L x in RAISINS,

1 ( !n-e Tu:key FIGS,
2 IB Is. nnd I box Cneshire ne.xl Clteddef Chi'RS» . 
I C.ir'e Jo dan ALMONDS, sheiled,
I Do. Wind-or SOAP. Bruwn,
I Ciisk Bin- VITRIOL

SAMUEL HORNER, 
On the premises.

;DIED.
January 29;h. 1850.

curds”TO LET, Front 1st May next :
Emir «tommudix-us Dw«. 11 mg IlOL'SES i 
in Shetli-'M-stieet, Lower C-ive, with; 
Ban.a, wood bonnes, out-houses, &c , 
attucheil.—Po-session given itnnv di-1 

Office of

TO MÎT,n are now to
for One Year from the 1st May next :

Tub Di.ttble OFFICE, at present oc- 
cupted by Joiui M. RobiNSoy, Esq, 

11* 11 immediately over the Store of the 
Subscriber.

I’Uli r OK SAINT JOHN (lo.
do.

A IttllV Ktl.♦ j nte!y, if requiitid. Kuquire nt the 
S rncKTtiN, Inquire, or to 

! A ni 4 KJ- 1850 —1 w.

c. \v ;GENERAL POST OFFICE.
Saint John, March 19, 1850. 

zd’WN and utter THURSDAY the 2lsl"instant, a _
“ v Ship Lkttkr Mail will be made up for ihe | _ n,____ . T_____r. ,r ^ . ...
Uuiitftl States, and forwarded by the Steamer Maid Till PlcltCS) Oll9Gt irOTlj vOtllSj OLGi ! • lll< 1

rkm. Nvxv XerU,5,Gex.. l Im ..y qq,., p„,tagc on a I oil 1er by Hus Mud. :
. ' licit exceeding half nn ounce in vxciglit, will be 
v -Li!, which must he paid in advance.

So long us the Steam r continues l.er present 
'SB'"* & r'u,‘- rui“ arrangement ul leaving at i. x. m . tl.i.- Olliev « ill , 

be open fur the r*-eeipt uf l.eticrs frum o. x m. td. 
t! 30, a. .xi., after xx Inch I a le Letters will bv ivce.x-

I Tlti'i ' imj—Steamer rairx Queen. DrmLxxater, I’oidano 1 
I—.1.unes Whiliiev. passe>is;er<. »te.

f'litoiiiimeter, Vivrson, Tunuinsiun. (Me.) 2—George .
' JOHN KIN NEARNkw York, April 15. _

T.hk IIl'ngaidam Exiles.—Gov. Ujhnzv and j *'*|*;,**0„ 
fatnilÿ called at the Irving House lust vveiling, t«. ! n.-ri»'. 1.Svarspott, G—Maopr. 
Like tea w:th Mad’lle Apollunia Jageilo, who is i s-.Miumilp. Dmiÿp, I’uiiim. 3—F D 
«topping at that h,.usn, prior to their d«*p»rtnre for Saturday —Hap, Z.-liva,
I.jxvn. It waa soon known Uirnuglmul tint estab- i».n, Hour nnd xvheat. 
pshinent that they »eru ih»ro, and in n very n’i.ui
lime Mrs. Howard, nnd the ladies residing at that, Glasgow, ol this p ot, 
hotel, raised - ver th.^e hundred dollars, xx liicli they Samuel, Leighton, N<u 

, ntfd to the (*qvi-rnor as Im xvai i’'avtttg. It ! «Old oak t mher.
XVa» done »o delicately, that the venerable Ilunga- ! Barque^’<^oiiy. dunburn, 
riaft. Ills family nnfl .VluiV.le Jngello were deeply F™g'!il|ùnl.‘"CrniÉ'.' 
and gratefully a fleet ud. Tlt;s i^ a good beginning B.-ig Dahlia, IN.Vi

Ftb 2ti It. 1850.WM. HVGIItiON
I'.xlla-t.

Flewwelling & Reading,JAMES MAC FAR LA NE.
Marliit Square..1 Jewett, bal!:«,l"tinte trial ta over— yet 

t of intense though 
immunity and elsc- 
uet roll by, before 
ouud up by it to ro 
subside, or rolapre 
<n all m *'!, the 
blc xxhich fine ever 
is country. While 
•ret, we especially 
encrnvr.l lo close^ 
nnrr to xxinch ihe»

No. lO, Etins-itrrcl.
Ih.re on hand from London :—

lins. MorhtCn Dnrk «nd P.XI.E 
llll XM)Y; 13 do. GEXKVA . 

VINKGAR

Bv th** “ Gleaner,' Irutn Livvumoi — Heavy Navy Canvas, &. Sail Twine.
Suiuliiy—-Shipf'athoriae.FIpii Greer,nek.ihi—Jolm WVi 

jui. general cargo.—When diree t!
lUk".' 8

100 Bi% ^n'*,em,T,x- rgAHE Subscriber «fi* rs nt very loxv prices, an 
E. Invoice of Heavy Xuvv (,'unvas. o| verv ex- B 3

cc’.lei.t quality ; 1 package iL lniud Sail T»x fl B

! 3 eases of first qualify LINEN THREAD, .ira-
iOited Nus ; I bale Blue Flannels m-d tierges.

JOHN V. T/H RGAIi.
,\ urlh Mkt It harf.

I oiimi lo Biislmi.
rT • I...

do.
do.

!'lxde, l
-s. w I X20 buxe-t

10 tfi-.xcs
72 bundles No. 22. SHEET IRON,

^ bundles “ 21.
4<i bundles “ 2tI,
15 chn!(Irons L ver|»v*| |i< >l’SE COAL,

. ,, ,, , . , . I Sunt ! 100 bags aborted s zos Ci.' V N.Xll.S,At « x’m.no.i Lomte.l «.» >1.; A Sont , boX( jj •milix(!n) ,.,rKs.
Joint, livid on lu A pu', L->0- ,- ^ MES TARD and GINGER,

j 13 bov s PoliindSl'ARe". M,«P for .S.ÎO.
pr. Npxx Y.irk ll^-xvhnu and fl .nr tier the Common Conned, fu- thé ensiling year, do Nuttnegs, Saltpetre B imstone. Bull Brick. 'gMlE Suh-cnbers !-»viug received the Fashion-

I’earl, Morris, Dublin. 30-S take out their respective Warrants and become | Sxilplitir .'pearl Scivant.V Friend, Queen's ■ able tifitmg Bhicks, aie no« bu-i-y t tigaged.. 4«> hlul*.
ixmolS 45-J«,h,. llotiertflon qualilietl. according to L'.xv, on or beforo illL‘ lst Blue, Croat,, of Tartar, Sweet Oil. and C mmun ' '» niakinj op Fa.-humuble ti.tim, Moleskin, I 'm 1 hlnls. ond 10qr. casks Port &. Shery Wink

—Spoke. I«I.13.17, lung 17, 15. i...rq„n cVoroeCaii- ,lav «‘'May next, oiherwiso ilietr uppmntments Co, k 3For Sa!e l >y JOHN KIN NEAR. «»‘i Ango a IIA I S. xvh cl. they are prepued tu 5 hhds. Crushed SUGAR ;
ning. from 1*1 \ month for ihU pmt, 2G days „ul—Saxv | xvill be cancelled ; and every person, oficr this, ;\pr.| Prince. Urn. Street. ’ dispose ol #t very In u- rales. On hand, and cun 30 bngit Java CoFFKt: : 15 do. PEPPER :

^ dale, seting in any such Office without bemg duly I _ v ------— — .-tanily tnak.ng up, < loth CAPS, ul the most j 7 cases Currants ; ID brls. Cider X megar ;
a, . vxx \ vrk. It—(. Mvl.:iuch I appointed and qualified, xvill be prosecuted for the ! PnfifprnN 14 Pill for Grumblers” : Fashionable styles. HATS und CABS made to 50 boxes TOBACCO.

! penalty thereby Incurred. ! nm nxrr’ 11 Pt^r\l J older ut short not ive. Old Hats repaired. | Salvratus, Cream Tartnr, Salt, Castor 04, Paint
E,trad from the Minutes.] i 101.11 »( .x I. I t M'« i, Cash and the highest prern paid for Chipping' Oil, Turpentine, Black Lead, Lampblack, Lat

; May be had at the Bookftoms of Messrs.Chubb «U j FURS. C. D. EVEUF. VT L SON. ; Oil. &c . &.C.—For 3 T at Rovgrl u txrket rates
McMillan, Nelson and O’Brieo i March 2tî. 1 November 6.

I X X 2 tlx». V\ me
3 t vives Loaf SUGAR :

40 k'-os Culenian'd M L ST A R1) ;
STARCH ;

40 th z. I’lt 'KLES —assorted ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES :
2 cases CASSIA; 2 btla. NUTMEGS;
1 sa. k CLOVES.

In Store, per lute arrivals 
80 chests Congo TEA, English Importation ; 
10 do. Souchong do., very superior ; 

MOLASSES ;

:
New York, 12 — S. U'ijj

Bii-tol, 32— K. Rtuikin & Co I.dII.m 
ter. Y.iriimu

-d for 15 inimités.
.1 IIOXVK. 0. P. M. tl-2—Mel.nurl.km. 

Je Lafor a j itirney to ".he fur West. Wo liopu that they Sarah, Cumi 
w il: n.ODt xvidi the same warm and generous recep- Adeline ('ami. (-'«nn. Yu 
non on the steamboats und railroads over which sHK^c/nlriek,* uîiippte ' 
they « ill.pass eu .vpnle. to their SV. stern home. | Kosciusko. Il’.drup. Sênr-part, 3-i.dIL.m.
Tue iulli.xvillg.-id his card.to flic public : — \ Mondjy— Barque Fivclem k. Smith, Nc\xcasi|.\

* .. I 't iîtms »V. Son, cui.il»
Gov. Ujll.xzr VO II LS FriKNDS IN N K XX \ i.RK j Itrigl. VirlnriM, l»«x 

- ; l am about to leave New YoiIt. with lhy • 'Fins MorBar.pic
family and ^ aue of my countrym»n, and to remove 1 ,tan.'»??." 
l? one of th.» Western States, and as it is out ol my | 
pnxx’er to pav parting visits to all inv honored 
friend* and benefactors, it is my agree;.hi.: duly I largue «t.mmit>» ol 
Iutp—HIi,publicly, in my own iniii.c and that ol Ihc Ann,.- Bui
g'-mpanions xvho go with m *, to express my hearty *' 
thar.b.s iW the noble armnatliv and hospitable re-
c-pv.on Willi whicli, lu re ii, N«w V.„l:. ^ fe-Al'ti “À s,'
b'o’Ti made hippy.

th. . 
Yai Mrl.niichlim. 

mou'ii —t*. Mi l.aiii'hlau.
ILxlif.iv, 3—G «V J. Sailer, sugar

Feb. 5.
mmiih—( '

ea.trN i cs vi’M : t•t grourti 
qnent, niixi 

every witness »»i,o 
:t that wovM '.hroxv 
;!it before the jury ; 
masiu’y argu:ncn<s 
t the j iHonor; nnd 
luring which' a mret 
ligation u as hr,d of 
ve “ good men and 
vnsr vf^ duty, and 
L of testimony, have 
nurtler in the fiist 
criminal more com- 
“ damning circum

Ui-Jiiblc. 12—s !

general cargo
CLKARFD. r9Moore, Stuliinm, 

schr. Vul.iii Kaxan.it». 
Xv.-i: D. J.-xx. i

GEORGE WHEELER
Common P!rr!. I

S.I

P

/

• 
N



ïi Y E - SL A W f>5 iun oi lom Shillings for oncli and every ! son va titrai lied or wade dan h en, or an i sion, tlteh-ii and \k\x il 
o tien cp.

XLVIll

, resolution passed (18 to Id) atvl
Mint, the subjrrt of a country at peace 1 1 l|ur««lay was appointed in accordance there- 

1 udbftit Oruunwl, i ont rvery person who vrth Great Hritnin, as the rase may be,) . w‘tr*)/ 
shall he Licensed to drive any Loach, Carriage, or other full and free License to carry on the busi-i , 1 h° lh>nso next went into Committee of 
vehicle as aforesaid, shall have the number expressed in ness of____  (or the 4 rt Trade Mystery i SllPP,y- 1,011 ',r l'nrtelow moved for.€500

1101 loss Ilian twomclics in length, about ll:c centre of each ------ - calendar n.ontlis from the dale here-1 non. Mr. I’arteluw, Mr. Ritchie Mr
,sid(‘ thereof. oi in such other sufficient manner as the said of, so as tlic said--------------- doth in all Woodward, Mr. Anslcy and Mr. Jordan sup-

A I ïi- i ,. . I.. rt iiotiniiooi.tr Mayo‘ shall direct and approve of, and every person I .ic.ens- respects conform to llic Laws made and ported the motion, hut it wits lost-the Hi.
r; *“ iCgUiitu, .inuiUllLtl N, i oil as aforesaid, who shall use or drive, or cause to bo used 1 passed for the regulation of-----iu the -lulni members forming the minority.
Tavern Keepers, Pedlars, (.'nvtincn, Coach- m' <Jii'"cu, any such Coach, Carriage, or other vehicle as! City of Saint John, ami all other Laws of Hon. Mr. Vartelow moved for a gram ot
men, and Portera, in the City of Saint John. albl'e9ajd’ w!lho,,t liavi»S the number of Itis License so the Province, or the City of Saint John
mill to nrovirln for tlm C ne l Painted as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the. sum of Ten aforesaid, which may in any wise affect

to protide lor the (wanting oi Licen- Shillings for each and every offence. the said—---------- . or the said Trade or
,ses to certain 1 raders, and other persons, XLMX. And be it Ordaimd, That the driver of every Business Iterein before mentioned.__
ill the said CitV. I Coach, Carriage,'or other vehicle as aforesaid, whilst wait- Given under my hand and die Common

"... . . , j ing for employment at any Stand, shall remain oil the seat Seal of the said City tlic-------day of-------
| coNct.i oui. , of such Coach, Carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, oral indie——year of Her Majesty's Reign,

VOB.TKllN A A 11 11 A A It VA I5rl’ Tfl K A . or near to t lie Itcad of llte horse or horses attached to such A. D. IS__ .
XXXVII. Ami be it Ordained, That all persons who Coa1cl!’, Carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, and if any l»„blic Exhibition*,

shall follow the business of I’ublic Vorlers or Hand Cart- fuc" >oaclh Carnage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, shall Ly,n M hc „ 0rJtl;nrd Tha, no 
men in this City, shall hc Licensed by the Mayor for the bo “"ou any S'a"f "'iU.mit the driver either on the seat Theatrical' Exhibitions, Public Sltows, 
time being, and if any person shall follow the business of ™ . *1Cad 01 lllc ,ovsc °r horse* as aforesaid, or olher Kxhibitions 0f wliatevcr name
a Public Porter or Hand Cart,,,an without being duly Li- 'dasf lle can f10w smite actual necessity for ins absence,) orllature which admission is obtained 
censed as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five ™ dm-er or °f8,llc 1 ,Coac Lal l,,a='e- or n'h^ Vcl1'" on payment of money, shall be allowed
fabillmgs for each and every ollcnce, and if any person wlio Ia ,a? aforesald- ellal1 foifmt and pay the sum of 1 wenty withjJ, the said Citv of Saint John, Hti- 
hath been Licensed, and shall be by the Mayor deprivcdoH ^' Hmgs for each and every oilcncc less permission and License from die
ids License, shall use any hand-cart or offer himself to be |. ,L, A"(l be lt Ordamed, 1 bat ,t si,all and may be law- Mayor of the said City for the time being, 
employed as a Public Porter, he shall forfeit and pay the fl for <!wncr °r dllv1er ol ,cve> >' Coaclb Carnage, or bc fir$, had a|)(, ol)ta'led. 
sum of Five Shillings for every offence. !er vcl,,cle as af°resatd, to ask, demand, and receive the L1X be H 0rdailled Tbat any

XXXVlil. And bc it Ordaimd, That every Pul,lie Poi- ”"'8 w^res, iorthc conveyance of passeng-rs perso|1 crsons who shall set „n, estab- 
tcrand Hand Cart,nan of this City shall wear a badge, > 'he said City viz :-b or convey,,,g one lis, ' le any such Exlffhilion or
made ol brass or copper, on which shall be engraved his pase'a"Y 1 ,,bl,c Sta,,d 0 any °!hcr l’alt “ *l.e sho 0\. lblisb advertise the same 
name ami the number of his License, and sludl also cause ; ai Romany one part of the sa,d C"y to any other t0 tak„ ,'cc without a License being
h,s name and the numberoflus License to be painted w.tl, jl,a,. 0 Sh'iimg ; and for every passenger ex- firs, obtained therefor as aforesaid, or after
black pamt on die outside ot the band-cart, and shall luvc' ' Pellcc a<Jd,tlona! i alld 11 ally driver of such i.jccnsC] jf obtained, shall be revok-
a card or plate conlammz the prices or rates herein after | î‘ly°a|"Î8 ’ ?' 0 'ler vel,lcle as aforcsa,d> 5 13,1 b<’ ed or annulled, shall lie liable to Hie pen- 
provided, printed or painted, distinctly to be seen, nailed ot, ‘11 al\ P1b>’ all>' Passcnger, or shall make any a!(y of -|-xventy p’jvc Pounds for eacl, and 
the front ol his hand-cart, linilet (he penalty of Five SI,il- ablccl,le,,t can j mg any passenger or passengers by the everv 0flb,.CR.
lines for every load he may transport without being so o’n!!’ b° «» ask; demand, and receive the ,,x. And be it Ordained, That the
provided. ho o f ne Sbilii o Tt nu v™ "°l eJ“cd.",8 hatf al1 person or persons v ho may obtain any

XXXIX. And be i, Ordained, That the Stands for 3’fw èverv lift , ! .“e * |,r0|!°l" ^ceuw as aforesaid, si,all conform to
Hand Carts in tins City shall he in such parts and places " 7, ' , '' nl ' 7°T ’ Cari!aSc'o, 01"cr such directions and regulations for pro-
within the said City, as the Mayor of the said City shall ^'. ‘d alwavs l a i,, dc a.mcd y employed. Pro- serving order aml decon.m thereat, and
1;°,“ 1111,0 tourne direct and appoint, and no Hand Cartman ' dad ,'77' ? ,7 '"'V «Inver shall be required to pravcllling the jnlerruption of the Public
sha! take his stand in any other place than such as shall|“ 1 addl"01‘Jhe Peace, as the Mayor for the. time beina,
be tine, appointed by the said Mayor, under the penalty of 7°'^ lcd '° dc'"atld a,*d «re^ the fer- f(om timc „/,imc deem necessary
Five Si,tilings for eacl, and every offence. returnin'- 3 ”"d l,0rses> bo,h S0,,,S al,d and in case such directions are not fully

XL. And be it Ordained, That lor Landing, Carrying , . ,=' , , . ., . , _ . . complied with, or if for any other cause
aim Housing any Goods or other articles on any hand-cart Ifl T ‘, lTvcry Coacb’ Carna8«; it may he deemed expedient so to do, it
front the Market Slip in King's and Queen's Ward, or from have £st^e? on 'C" l,,r° f afotc“ld».shn 1 shall and may be lawful for the Mayo,’ to

any other Place within the limits of the lirst District, to iV Snc,f W, r?r?? T T ! *" ihe "1Sjde revoke and annul every such Licence atany other place 'within the said five several Districts, the ° ? 1 ’ ‘ a".'T1, Z ,olher vcl,,cle as aforesaid, a |,is pica-tire.
rates or prices shall he as follows, to wit :_For the firs, “J"™',,c!9i^'aI bc "!,;=.'aved ” P"llted: alld LXI. And bc it Ordained, That it
district, Three Pence; second do., Three Pence Half LLlji,‘s 0'C l.|C 0?,‘,Cr- !he l,,'l,lber shall ami may I,e lawful for the said May-
Penny : third do., Four Pence : fourth do.. Four Pence n , ti'' ' ."f’f 11 1,fae,l,S«t,o"»fti,|8 l«,?ber or to ask, demand, and receive for every
Half Penny ; fifth do., Five Pet.ce. Hi °‘ S"ch Coach> such License by him to hc given and

XLI. And be it Ordain d, Thai for transporting on any 7Jr"^’‘‘L?! convey any passenger or grallte(l as aforesaid, for the use of the
Hand-cart any goods or other articles from one place to ! L. sh',7 , = ' p,ale ?r card as aforesald- Citv, such a sum of money rs he and the
another within the same District, the rates or prices shall | ma, ?re hereL fü t u S',T !' ? l"Sh.efralcs01' Prlccs person or,,crions intended to be Licensed
be the same ns are herein before provided for Hie second ! ‘‘‘H Wr’, 'a ^ al"uled *° recover may agree for, not exceeding the sum of
District; and for transporting any goods or other articles compensation lot the conveyance ol any such pnssen- Twenty Five Pounds
1101,1 al,y 1)islricl 10 al,y "‘her District not next adjoining, r^rl/rarrin^ n?? ," a"y.0."l,c.r °!' dnvcc ofany sl,ch LXII. And be it Ordained, That all
the rates or prices shall he the same as are herein before be Z 7??, 'ellIC>e, shall convey, or cause to fincs_ Realties and forfeitures imposed in
provided for the third, fourth and fifth Districts respective- -nd ?fomUi7nrTJPl ’ w,t lout1havln3 9ucb Plalc 01 and by this Law, si,all and may he pro-
ly, that is to say-if one 1 listrict intervenes, tire rates or i L 'T i’ d=?a,ld ai!d ,leeelvc Srca,er scented and recovered by and in the name
pnees lor the third : if two, the rates or prices for the fourth : ôf bis (),,!, h l>n f? '° re,cclvc bV v,r; of the Cliamberlain of the said City for
and ,t three, the rates or , rices for the fifth. Tc„ s h„»s for ea t ? U° ? ' ° ‘° lhe ')onalty ol the lime being, upon conviction of the

X! II. And bc ,t Ordained, That if any Public Porter , '"-A fo each uiil every offeuce. offender, before thc.Mayor. or Recorder, or
or Hand Cartman shall ask, demand, receive, take or exact ,, ' . Ordained, A hat if any driver of any any one of the Aldermen of the said
any greater rale or price for transporting anv goods or other 7 o | 7’ °.r. olhelr vchtclc as aforesaid, while on any city, upon the oath of one or more
articles, than arc herein allowed, ho si,all forfeit and pay °. , ’ shaU. “eSlccl or 1011180 to convey any person credible witness or witnesses, the confcs-
ti,e. sum of Five Shillings for each and everv offence, and n J” ?1 , ^ P *’UCCS T111!"'tbc sald City> “I1011 sion of the party offet.ditig, or the view of
shail also,on conviction, be by the Mayor for the lime being, 17 ' = L , °r ,1|1l'"1rp0fp (ullloss 1,0 oal> l>rovd that ,|te Mayor, Recorder, or Alderman befo.e 
deprived of Ins License ; and further, if any Public Porter | ',,, ! ? a?"a'l'hlrod 10 convey some other pas- whom such conviction shall be had, or bv
or Hand Cartman shall ask or demand from any personally lx,? ‘ !, 1 babl! , h™,|,ellal,ty of 1 011 Sliillmgs. action of debt in any court of competent
greater rate or juice for transpnrti:>a any goods or other nr-!,./'!, n. ■ / ,lal ,f ai,.v dllve1' of any jurisdiction to be prosecuted, or in any
tides than is herein provided, he shall not be entitled to ! 'ani,n»^ or °f lcr x «‘Inde as aforesaid, shall be other lawful method to be obtained, in the
receive any c,unitisation for such service. I ïhnsivr'^nr ïns l™!?*"’’ Y gClV"g "lloxlcalcd’ Sivll|g manner and for the uses directed in and
7" A,,d hn “ Ordained, Thru if any Public Porter jJ.P. ’Vro cnooirX ’ °r,°,llWr "nipper conduct, by the Charter of the said City, and shall 

or Hand Cartman shall neglect or refuse to transport ntiyL:,?, „„i ? a? a"d pay 1,10 s,,,1i Twenty and may be levied hv distress and sale of
goods or other articles when required, unless he shall then!,V’,".' ‘'Ia}or’ 11 1,0 seu flt' ,,,ay (orthxvul1 re- the goods and chattel's of such offender, by 

îlct'lîi,,y employed, hc shall bo liable to the jicnalty of ; 1'i\- • i mi . ^ , Warrant undtir the Hand and Seal ol the
i tve HI,tilings for each and every offence; I ,, -1' « '< Oidatned, 1 liât every Coach, Carriage, said Mayor or Recorder or Alderman as

XU V. And be lt Ordaimd, That no Public Porter or j ? “ ,clj V.ave'fixed'îfn^'u t’i" oC? M or,"sed 11,0 aforesaid, and in case sufficient goods and
Hand Cartman shall permit or suffer any other person to! a® g’ énè^ ô» èhher si.ïe Z 1 h?. ,1 ° n : ‘"'.° 1,'1g,llted chattels cannot be found whereon to levy,
wear Ins badge, or to carry any goods or other articles in ! Hu and ride ? “I*1 lamps.shal1 J,ave the said offender shall be committed to the
lms hanU-cart except in case ol sickness, under the penalty j, ce . i8';?, Wl r° ' '* °f thc Common Gaol of the City and County of

COACH ES A AII (AKKIAGIV person shall drive any such Coach, Carriage or mhervehi °‘ da>’$ "d,c“ T,™? *"$ a
XLV. And bc it Ordained, That tlte Stand for Coaches. '0,0 as afo‘faid;:lt "'f1"- witliout having such him, s fixed htgs '“orVoimdat-s then such' fine oi 

Carriages, and other Vehicles intended to be used as Hack-i1^ ll8ll,od. and »«mb«rcd as aforesaid, the owner or driver sum shall tie Ten 3i,ilh ms • or en dws 
neys. si,all he in II,e centre of King Street, Eastward of a I any s,,c 1 Loach, Carnage, or ml,or vehicle si,all forfeit, whèn such fine or su, slnll’ l è Twenty
Wmtr",ree7m:d Ki,Sl.fr0n; ",Ct Sidfi°aVilr!off'e,rcy 'Smn0‘ ^ "Cll,y Shillings fur each and eve, y ghilli,^ or fifteen daj who XI 
William oticet, and m suvli other mace or pares as the I ,* w , ,, , ,, 3 L, ....Mayor of the said City shall appoint, and lhat ail such „ ■*"**'» Ordained, That , arsons Licensed to drive' “T™

Coaches, Carriages, or other Vehicles as aforesaid, wliils. ! C,oacbCfi, Lainages, and other vehicles as aforesaid n,;,v i ,!l' ! ni- Û r
wailing fqr employment, shall Le drawn up regularly in a :d'° d*i' e Stages or Sleighs, in the \\ inter season lor the 1 ounds, oi forty days, when such
single Tine on the said Stand, with the horses heads LThe jlikc W«e, nod that all the provisions a,M Titles of <™c-orll“,libaU ^ TxventyF.ve Pounds.

Eastward, leaving a sufficient space between eaclt Carriage lllls Law shall bc applicable to Stages and Sleighs, in every
or other vehicle, for thj convenient | .assage of foot pa^seT-11fpcct 38 they apply to fcoaches, Carriages, and other vein- 1MPUm v
gets at all times, or they si,all be drawn up in such other ! ,: <‘s> Usod Es Hackneys as aforesaid'. HOUhfc Ol- ASSt.MDI.V-

a0odl1r0a,,lvCnaebS r* ^ aild j Tit AIW Oil 111*1*,**. A motion was made in supplv'b’y Mr! Sievesand if any Coach, Carnage, or other vclitcle as aforesaid, , V1 -Iml be it Ordain, t Tl, „ ,1 , for a grant of XXM) t„ enable the Justices of
whilst waiting lor employment, si,all he found standing Lf ' L 1 llal " I,et,ever the Mayor the Peace for the County of Albert to pay off!
upon any of the Squares or Streets within this City, olher j ,, T , - / ^railt a '■ censq. to any natural born the debt due for erecting the Court House and

on the regular Stands appointed therefor as aforesaid. Il,r 11811 s>™.loc|, or person imlnraltzed or made denizen, or Jail ir. that county, lie said that alter the 
any other manner than is hereby directed, the owner I al,y . "f11’ *lc snbJoct 01 an>’ country at peace with County of Albert was set off from the County 

ivor thereof shall, for eaclt and every offence forf-it ' ,raat ”rlla,l,’„t0 ,we aliy Mystery or Occupation, or »f " esttnoreland and erected into a separate 
and pay the sum of Ten Shillings. ’ " , carry on any Business m Merchandize, or otherwise, within r°um.v' a «nl11 " as nlado <>f -f•»••<*, with the

V, VI I,.;; -, ,, , , . ,, , , . I Ihe satd City, tlie said Mayor shall demand ami receive proviso lliat it should only be drawn from
n i l' li T ^r in ° 1 ,iat 1,10 ^ayor of the said ! a„d from everv such person to whom a 1 ieense sh .llY. *° ll,"c 88 smidar amounts were assessed and
City shall have full power to grant Licenses under his Hand «.ranted as aforesaid lor the use of il.e \t . .j ' * collected in the county. Very respectable !
and Seal, to such and so many persons, being Freemen of a„d Commonalty of the said City besides.'b “f jVldcl'llll:" buildings have been erected and" thc county is1 
and residents within the said City, as be may see fit. to keen1 H^mofmoLl,!m ?ri ? ’ fT °f ofl'cc, 111 110,11 «» 11 considerable extent and when
and drive Carriages, Coaches, or .1,her vehicles, re be M.o?7 “/e ."0,,°d a,,d .......- »e reminded of the fact that
ns Hackneys : Provided always, that no person shall drive , ' lllJS0 buildings were .reeled during the three
or cans-* to b (li Mxnr • ,i ., , - , , ! 1acry IJrilish subject, naturalized person or denizen as years ol tl»c most unprecedented depression
Lm l icense a, T ? ■ Waid-For carrying on any Business in Merchandize l1"- Province ever experienced, and as no
will a.,d 1 . ,'e S "nr m,f7 alld f"<‘n Licenses at Ins ; ■ herwise, the sum of Two Pounds ; and for using any ! County in thc Province has ever received a

- ' ld I’Laoire to revoke and annul, and that every la Ar Trad0, Mystery or Occupation, the sun,of(bm Pmo d '«s sum than XîS».,he County of Albert is
cense so granted shall speedy the n umber which the Coach. Everv Alien as aforesaid For ran vino ,, . 1 ' justly entitled to the additional grant of stood,

1777’ h ,V'r Vu!livl,e '.n "scd °r drivn" Wi<*r such Merchandize, or otherwise, tie- sum ofFifrecn Ihimld"' “,d'l,e bo,,ed ‘here would he no objection to it.I.teense, shall hear ; ami ,1 any person shall Use or drive, or and for using any Art, Trade. Mvslery or Or; m a i n ! Mr \ ar,<‘lo"[. ”,d- whe" *"y Loumv * 
caused to be used or dm v:i (\kicIi Cirri ht,» nr r m wn i r \ ’'p-uiou. Uk> sum not exceeding
vehicle as aforesaid, within tin-"said Citv f..r I, in-’ witlinu - ?,'*'? , / !' ‘i"".* °r 1 ”"‘,|vo.Moi.|llisl and at and aft.-i in the erection of public buildings one half thc i
bein«p Licensed as lior h i. ] , " •* . " that i.itc for a s»ho,lor jxuiou nf time, such payments to be .111100111 was invariably granted bvGovcriimcnt, i
MveauvZh «Sneh ?• - - ' slld 10 "f "''•over ami above all oth-r charges, taxes, X.ates or insess- and as the Voumy ol Albert had erected verre
said after the «Td I ir 7. ‘,7?, V <"l,or le llcb* 88 a,‘,r°-; iiietits which any Freeman or ..the, inhabitant of the said '»»«'»•* buildings they were jusity entitle,I 

i..ui .‘ ", d :a!l 1,0 rov"krd or annulled,], ily may by Law be liable to or .-liaim-ble will, l" 11 further grant.
btia.l use oi drive, or cause to bu us-d or driven, mon , , », • n , . , Mr. Brown said, hc saxv tlie public buildings ;

than one Coach, Carriage, or other vehicle, under the satin*: , \ k - <•" n,. n.i ox cry su? n I .ici n>, in die County of A ll>cri, and could assure the
J .Jcensc, at thc same time, lie shall forfeit and pav the sum I, * 1 *l!v ^‘^ hv, Mciivd i Committee that they were very creditable, lie
ci Wily Shilliti2s for ea^ii and everv ollcnce j 'V 1,10 s,u: ^ a- ‘ a,iL* u',l,Y ,;v ii1 *he form Ivllviwinv, tlmr was therefore willing to go for the grant. ,
.3LSi“rï ïssâ T John, .,s. 1 1

Stic, l License ..l forci., shall d*a\v up <»r place lus <.'oach ! M.VŸDIi <X ILL ( 1 1 i Ol- SAINT JOiiN. | of the proposed reduction in his sdary, and
Carriage or other vehicle as aforesaid, on any of tlie 1 To all to whom these Presents shall come or mav conm praying to bc heard at the ilsr.of tlie House, |
Stands apjxuntcd by or under this Law, or shall draw 2 reeling: Know ve, That hy virtue <:f |!10 i^wênn 1 - tW the purpose of stating reasons why his salarv , 
up or place Ins Coach.. Carnage, or other vehicle, upon them tv in me v« *:.* 1 bv.I.aw, I h I •conse.S -md 's,Klu,d not bc mcdd,cd wi,h Mr. Street nioxV
any of the Streets, Squares, or Wharves, within the City. Presents do grant u it;,__________ "Ki?jfd » resolution to the effect, the petition |
to stand there waiting far employment, I,- shall fi*.}--------------- Imm:; a natural Imni Rritivh ^b I!? t

or

No, 1, SOUTH XVHABF

HARDWARE, &c.or T1IR

VOUVORATSOM I
ÎVAF.IŒR TJSDA1.E $ SOX 

Have received per Unicon», Chnrlatle nnJ Olive, 
n perfect assortment, which, will, their stock on 
hand in tlie above line, will be sold ut greatly 
reituceil prices /'or cosh.

ÇSHRETS LI1AD, 3 to 5 lbs. ;
1 ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ;

I’l-Is. Bakepnns, Trypans, Griddles, Teakettles, 
Saucepans and Fish KetHear;

trhMe,r 'iis scrv;r a7djula,,tl 0,tieneral ol the Militia during tlie past year.— Noil», Clout and other Nails •
Here a scene followed as absurd as it was ri-1 Cut and Wrought Todia, Suikee and Slicailiing 
diculous. Noils; r 8

Mr. Ritchie moved, as an amendment, that \r! 1?nd Waffk°n D-xes. Potent Axles, Block 
.f 10 be granted. He thought that sum was Hec'uüd °j'.deRlvels 1 
quite sufficient to pav for postage and other 
incidental expenses incurred in the Mililiaser- Smitho- BRU.OWS. Vices, Anvils, Hammer, and 
vice during the year ; and considering the large | Sledges ; ,\aylor's CAST STEEL ; 
salary that officer enjoyed, he might well af- j Blister, German and Sleigh Shoe Steef; 
lord to perform a little extra service for the ' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’and other FILES 
country ' aim Hasps ;

The amendment was then put and lost.—« i ^ .>j, G, GJ feet Mill
The original motion was also lost by a large Welch fy Griffith's j ahd G f,.et Mtu. Saws 
majority. Several other motions and amend- Do. do. Ie.‘JO, 22, 24, 2G, 28 30 32 \
inents were then put and negatived, when the , o<l inch warranted Circular SAWS;’ ’ ’

lion. Mr. Parteloxv said, as lie had brought Philadelphia 5, f»j, G, G.j and 7 feet
in thc resolution, lie would now move that it ., ^AWS;
be withdrawn, and leave the next House to 1 5vvSh.MU|!ù *Jarid, Tenon, Buck and other 
decide what the adjutant was entitled to for Shovels,1 S,Lies,ami ^fay Forks 
Ins services 111 that capacity. S'.ecl American SHOVEl.S ;

Mr. Ritchie moved a reconsideration of the Axle Sash Pollies, Sash Curd and Fasteners Door 
resolution, which was carried, 17 to 15. Ai Springs, Bolts, &e. 
fuss was then made ns to how the resolution ' Carpenters’ Bench unJ Moulding Planes; 
was to bc disposed of. 11 is Honor the Speaker , A superior assortment of Locks, Hinges. Latches, 
explained, when Mr. End moved for «£55.— l>o°rce'ni ‘k W'11 Mineral, Glass, China, and 
Lost. Mr. Tibbilts moved l'or AMO. Lost. ! cheat, Pad, CupLua’,,!, Dcak, Till,and other Lock»

in brass and iron.

OF til

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

Sparrowbills, Heel Plates. TipNAILS

Cast è

Mr. J. Earle moved for ,135. Also lost
Hon. Mr. Partelow then moved for report- Hair CLOTH, plain and figured; Curled HAIR • 

ing progress, which motion was also lost. A : Lon Wire, Copper and Brass Wire ; House Bells’ 
pause. Sldgh Bells, strung or ollmrxvise .- Brass Balls

Mr. Street then moved for <£09. Lost. \"rr™11 e 8 l,ornla ? (i,ridiro,n8 ? irons : Sad
Mr. Hayward said thc most sensible motion SC ALl’S^Pm» Cm» lr°n nin!^ ,^nd

the Committee could now make was, for an ad- clogs ; COFFIN Furni’turc.&c. & c ‘ 8nd F're
dress to His Excellency to dissolve the Assent- BRASS GOODS in great variety ; 
bly forthwith. They xvere ruining the Conn- i A good assortment of CUTLERY;’ 
try ; and the course lie recommended was the HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Combs ; 
most equitable that could be adopted, lion. 7( ’.‘V^*fAxes, ^jnc .
Mr. Partelow would press his motion for rc- j 0 December*-! '^l,lduvv GLASS, &c
porting progress. It was absurd to get on iu 
that manner, delaying the business of thc 
Country. He was convinced the question 
could bc settled in very few minutes to-morrow 
morning.

The Committee had been engaged nearly 
two hours on this subject. Progress was re
ported and the House adjourned.

Sugars, Teas, Ac. Ac.
On Sale by the Subscriber;—

14^ HmT,,vu7 por,°

S chests Old Soiiclionjf TEA t
15 diesis best quality CONGO ; 

For sale low |>v
JOHN V TIIURGAR, 

JS'orlh Market WharfGUNNISON’S EXPRESS.
4 SPECIAL MESSENGER will be dispatched | 

wilh Gin .Nison &. (>o’s Express, on Tiivrs- 1 
dav next, per Maid of Erin, to connect with the ! 
.ht ni irai, nt East port.

Small Packages and Parcels forwarded ns usual, 
to any part of the United Slates ; nleo to Sail Fran
cisco, Sacramento, ami Stockton, California.

05^ Goods forwarded to I)ye House in Boston, 
and back to this City.

THOMAS HANFORD, A^enl, St. John,
J. B. HALL, Rail Road Exchange, lioston

St. John, 2lith Feb., 1850.

Jon. 29

Hides ! Hides !
Per sc hr. Alert,, front Boston : —

500 Salted Pernambuco HIDES,
u (average 32 lbs.) —For sale bv 

Mart,»5 11. G. KINNEAR.

FI <» * .
I’he Subscribers have just received—200 Eresh Eleme FIGS, a first

JARDINS & CO.

New and Cheap Room Papers.
^WllIE Subscriber has just received n ne 
i .Supply of very handsome Cheap R Of). 

PAPERS, which are offered for Sole from <M
S. K. foster:

Jan. 1
Rye Flour and Corn Meal.

Landing ex Columbine, from Philadelphia — 
1 fk Q BARRELS RYE FLOUR; 
JLTFO 1> P5 barrels CORN MEAL.

JARDINE & COFor sale by 
March 2.

to 9d. a Piece. 
November G.—Gi

e- $A.RSAa4i?>
fiv - IK QUART bottles'"<CB|; "X

AND FOR THE CURE OF:

-c*oruL1*ïaWXTt»«
ULCMl

Livra Cow, 

FEMALE cOAf<0
LOS$0'ra„>x, 
»«tl '!>.%

c
7 1

//1
V*

r

The Proprietors tiave f; 
in bringing this preparation 

to its present state of perfection ; and thc experience 
■// °f fourteen years has furnished them the most ample op-
f port U Bit y to study, in their various forms, the diseases .or which it

is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Pa
tients who wish a at » llv eoon Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy 

themselves of its superiority, and the invaluable property it possesses of ai resting 
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and in its 
present improved form may safely claim to be the best and cheafest Medicine of 
fh* *6* It* progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of facts 
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the wav to 
the haven of health

t much time 
Sabsatabii.li

'of

m
1

The following is from Col.S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing 
acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to Ne

and extensive 
w Granada:

Me».rc A. B. t D. Sura.,V„ M, An. 7, 18».
Gentlemen,—Having used, and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation 

of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern country, tie., 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure m stating the high 
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own case it acted almost 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 
the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

\ our Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the U. States army 
in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past five years 

en m the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the 
•cle at the same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 

j) in the army. In conclusion I would say. that the better it is known the more highly 
!: it will be prized, and 1 trust that iu health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
it known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country 

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TA Y 1.0

I’BOVIMIAL UjlilSLATlKL

? been

i" 'i"'1
N|!

GranadaU. S. Consul to New

Hj REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.1 „ „ - . ------ -peri, Ceaa., Jmnnorw 1.1.
orthTrc,GArLM.ir.Gt?:lT7j-?m,W,,hTsfQr in«iuce^ me to inform you
was severely afflicted with the ScrofuU o? diffr'renf'iVils of th2 k>dî !'1|1hMlan(1sïf j 
the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over a 
year, and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and 
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it should be laid open, which was 
done, but without any permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of. and were 
induced to use bANUS’ Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor- 
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before i 
she had use.1 six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of lier friends, rhe found her ; 

e restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 
tuns good, show ing the disease w as thoroughly eradicated from the svrlem.

wing to these facU. and think Sands' Sarsaparilla a great 
\oura with respect, JULIl'S PIKE. !

*scroru"~* li™ll> X.Tw",’ixnL-v ’ !

:

Ilf
É

health qui; 
health rem
Our neighbors are all kno 
blessing to the age

Ifetj

I

1!r=s
üüiâal “ e,rcctcJ hr ‘hi» m»t,c,n. ,1™^.”™, ,

“.Si—:alirul boon cxocmled G RICO.i Messrs. A. B. & I>. Saxos

\ oui>, With respect and gratitude, THEBE CAIIOON.
Jüzær1" ^ 8T rs

PXErARED AND BOLD, WKOLK6ALK AND RKTAIt^ BV
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